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has apparently fallen in his late cam-
paign through being a victim of bad corn-
patnioinship).

Ont motion by Hion. J. 1E. I)odd (Hon-
orary AMinister) debate adjourned.

Houvse a&,joarned at 3.30 Imn.

tgsative SsemblI!,
I1'rdnievday, St1i July, 19/11

PAO F
QiiL'3tioll (oya Qury..........223
Leakve of absence..............223
Bills: Osborne Park Trainwcys Purohase, It 22

Bills of Stile Act Amendment, IR......223
Addrees-in-reply. fourth day..........223

The 8I'l4JA1(lt tonk (lie Chair at
4.30) p.m..- aid read prayers.

Ql.ESTION: NOVA QUARRY.
'Ir. WVI4DOM1 asked thie Minister for

Woits: NVim! is (lie price charged for
blue iiat. to Governmen i departments,
supplied by (lie Itoyn v (Iparrv for-(1
dust, (2) Yt-iit. inetal. (3) lin. metal,

The 2AIlINISTE' 'It FO.R WORKS re-
plied: Tl'le tiharges made to Government
depoailneiiis tire sufficient to cover work-
ing cspeut es jileresi, depreciation. sinik-
ijug funtd. etc.

lEA,.jVE OF ABSENCE.
On motion by Afr. LAYMAN leave of

absence for two weeks granted to the hon.
member for West Perth (Mbx. Allen) and
the hon. member for Katanning (Mr.
A. E, Piesse) on the grounds of ill-health.

on motion by MUr. LAYMAN leave of
absenlc for four weeks granted to the
hon. toejuber for Oreeutough (Mr. Nan-
son). on the grounds of urgent private
businless.

On mnotion by Mr. IJNDERWOOD
leave of absence granted to the lion. mem-
ber for Roebonruie (Mr, Gardiner) for
three weeks on the grounds of urgent
private business.

On motion by 'Ifr UNDERWOOD
leave of absence granted to the hoji. mem-
her for Gascoyne (Iiv. McDonald) for
three weeks onl tlie grounds of u~rgent
privQatE business.

B! 1L5S-FIRST R.SAI)ING.
1. Osborne Park Tramwavs Purchase

(nl roduced by the Premier).
2. 11ills of Stile Act Ainendinent (iii-

tiudurcil lov (lie A i oriiev OIeneral)

l'rt -t Day.

1 (chate resumned From the previOuis day.
. B. J. STUBBS (Subiaco) -After

the very' lucid and vomnprehensive speech
of thie ]ion. the Premuier last evening, it
does niot Aeeni as il' there is need for any-
thin- Further to be said in defence of
What the Covernmnent have done, especi-
ally% in view of (lip very weak nature of
fihe erticismn which hats been levelled

aant us. Bitt one mnarvels that even
such -weak criticisut should lie levelled byv
the Opposition in view of tie unbounded
prosperity which prevails in the State at
(lie ipresent tinie.

Hloi. Frank Wilson: What about the:
unemployed 9

ilr. B. J. STl'PBS3: The Premier last
evening pointed out thie directions in
which this prosperity' was to be seen. I
venture to say that never in the history
of the State sinoe the g-reat boom days
of the goldilelds has such prosperity ex-
isted as we are able to see now in the
building trade in Perth, which prosperity
has existed during the last three years.

Mr, Harper: Wake uip.
Mr. B. J. STTJBBS: We have seen

some of the most magnificent buildings
-buildings that would undoubtedly be a
<redit to any city in the world-spring-
in- til, ais it were, in the night, and not
imlvy hias this building prosperity existed
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in the C:ity its~elf, hull right lhroughout
the enviroilinenls of the metropolitan
area. In all our outside districts, in the
whole of the countr 'y towns of this State,
we have seen die samie prosperity which
exists in the building industry. There
must be sonc reason for this wonderful
activity. It is stated very of ten that a
countir' does not depend for its pros-
peritly upon any Acts of its Parliament.
Whilst it is true that in good times, when
there are good seasons, or when the mianu-
facturing indtsliis are prospering, a
Country will progress iii the face of ad-
verse leg-isla-tion and adverse admin istra-
lion. Trherefore. there is a modicum of
truth in that statlement, but, onl the otlier
hland. 11 claim that- in times of stress, in
times of had trade, in times of bad sea-
sons, good laws and a good Admninistra-
Lion can veryv materiail benefit the coun-
try, and we have had this marked pros-
perity during [lie past couple of years.
iii the face of what tHe State has suf-
fered from thle Government which has
been in power in t e Federal Parliament.
We find that immnediately they took office
they closed down the big'works which had
been started by their predecessors, that
they discharged practically all the men
who were engaged on the naval base, that
they closed down the whole of the work
in eon iection with thle nndergrounding
of the telephone system, and that they
hampered the Government by, I was go-
ing- to say the dastardly action they took
in connection with thle sleeper contract,
and yet, in face of all that opposi-
tion rig-ht ill io this date, from the Fed-
eral Government, we find a time of pros-
perity existing now, and we can only put
it down to one cause, namely the magnifi-
cent treatment which the State Govern-
ment has meted out to tlhe people. I
claim, and T believe that the claim wil
be readily admitted by all except the most
biassed minds, that it was the action of
the Government, their display of such
magnificent faith in the great agricultural
potentialities of the State, at a time when, -
wider ordinary circumstances, we would
have had an enormous slump-it was
that, and that alone, which has brought
ahout thle prosperity to which I have re-

ferred. It is well known, and I think it.
cannot. he too often repeated, in face of
the statements continually being made
by memilbers onl thle Opposition side, that
after the present Grovernmient Look office,
there was a falling-ol? iii[the wheat yield
of over 1%,/ million bushels. That naLur-
ally created a great deal of consternation
amongst the new settlers, the mien who
had ventured their all in putting in what
was their first crop. When it failed they
were faced -with undoubted gloom, unless
a mnunificent Government went to their
assistanc, not in the way of charity but
to assist them over a try' ing time, belier-

iias. they ond as; T believe, that the
reutof our crops ini a few years' tune

will mnure than Justify thle assistance
which the Government hlas rendered the
settlers. I do not desire to labour the ques-
lion of the assistance which the faniers
have received from thie Government. but
I Want to refer to a few mnatters which
will ,-ive thle public an idea of what has
been done. .1 do not believe that any-
thing which niembers onl this side can
say. or ail ,y figures which we can pro-
duwe, will have any effect on members
opposite. We know their actions during
practically the whole of the existence of
this Parliament.. and we know their state-
ments with re-gard to what are known as
the termnali charges onl the agricultural
railways. We kinow that when thle Gov-
ernment, in their wisdom, abolished those
charges, one after another, niembers op-
posite, who claimed that they were speak-
ing on behalf of the farmners, rose in
their places and ,aid that the Govern-
nlent had done nothing for thle farmers,
that the Government hTad granted them
nothing by abolishing those charges. The
taunts of lion, memubers opposite, and the
continued statements that the abolition
of these charges meant nothing to the
farmers, induaced the Government to re-
instate them, and if the farmers are suf-
fering from those charges at the present
time, they can lay the blame on the shoul-
diers of members opposite, led principally
by the member for Northam (Air. Mit-
chell).

Hon. J. Mitchell: Certainly not.
Mr. B. J. STUBBS: The figures from

the Agricultural Bank, as contained in
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the report for the year ended 30th Junie
last, which was placed on the Table only
a couple of days ago, show that in 1009-
10, tinder the Liberal Government, there
was, advanced £C252,000, in the form of
loans, but during that year £151.000 was
repaid, or, roughly speaking. 60 per cent.
of the amount advanced. In 1010-11
there was advanced £E283,000 arid
£242,000 was repaid, or 85 per cent, of
the amount advanced. In 1911-12, die
first years of the Labour Government's
administration. the anotut advanced
sprang up to E405,000I, and the amount
repaid receded to 102,000, or only 25
pier cent. ol!t he iltiotilit advanced. But
ini 1012-131 the adlvante; iwreaserl to
£'636,000 and only £33,000 was repaid, or
only a fraction over live tper ceiit., prov-
ing 4'orrelusively te hard tinics through
whilh (lhe farmers of tie State were pass-

in.They were unable to keep up the
obligations. which they had entered into
wvithn the Agricultural Bank, and nothing
can inore eloquently show the conditions,
,which existed in our agricultural areas
during this couple of years in which we
experienced a partial drought, In pass-
ing, I might say that the speech of the
leader of the Opposition thle other even-
ing, was one of the most extraordinary
1 have e-ver listened to. He was so de-
void oif grounds of criticism of the
Government's policy, or their admin-
istiation, that hie was forced to place
himsielf on the defensive, and lie devoted
more than half of his speech to jnstifying
the deficits whichi existed uinder various
Liheral Administrations, as far hack as
nine years ago. But there were three
matters which hie failed to mnake any pro-
nouncement upon. He failed to tell the
people of this State that the defficit
which existed tinder his administration in
1909 was far greater than the deficit
which existed at the end of the last finan-
cial year. The lion. member failed also
to tell the peojple that the present Gov-
ement bad a gradually increasing re-
productive expenditure aird, had he taken
the trouble to go through any of the
mionthly Statist6ical Abstracts, hie would
have found this valuable iniformation
wvhiehi lie might have given to the people.

In 1909 his Government splent on the
development of agriculture £150,000 iii

'round figures. in the financial year ended
30th June, 1913, the present Government
spent £462,000, or just a little over three
timies as mnuch.

Hon. J. Mitchell: What dlid they spend
it on?'1

Mr. B. J. STUBBS: The developmuent
of agriculture.

Hon. J. Mitchell: Ahattoirs took
£100,.000.

Mr. B. J. STUBBS: In the samie year
the lion. member's Government spent Oit
water supply and sewerage £99,000, and
in 191.3 thre Government spent £393,000.
or just a fraction over foear tinies as:
11ne

ion. J, Alitchell: All loan.
Ali-, 13. . STUBB3S: Iii 1910 the ioii.

mneiber's Government spent £450,000 on
railways and in 1913 the present Govern-
nient spent £1,94.9.000, or mnore than Four
times (lie anioun1t. On miscellaneous the
hon. member's Goveruneut spen~t C35,OO0,
and the present Government 5penfl
£326,000 or more than nine times as
niuch, and every one of these itemns whieli
I have mentioned, including practically
the wyhole of the miscellaneous expendi-
ture, has been on reproductive works, and
that is, perhaps. information for the hon.
member for Northani. Thlere was another
matter which the leader of the Opposition
might have givenl the public a little in-
formation upon. and it is that, althougti
lie complained that the present Goveru-
ment have borrowed such% an enormous
amount oft money, the percentage of our
~oosolidated revenue, which goes towards

the payment of interest and sinking fund
on our pnblic debt,' greatly decreased dur-
inig the couple of years which the Labour
Government have been in olice. In
1908-fl the figures were 28.20 per cent; iii
1009-10, they were 29.10 per cent.; in-
1910-11 they were reduced to 28.01 pet'
cent.; in 1911-12, the figured dropped to
26.86 per cent.; and] in 1912-18, they
further fell to 25.23 per cent; a clear
indication, I think, that the pre 'sent Treas-
urer has indeed kept a wise cheek and
safeguarded the finances of the State. Bit
1 liar-dl think we can wonder at the,
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leader of the Opposition not touching onl
any of these muatters, because he generally
speaks with his tongue in his cheek. He
generally, as the Premier pointed out the
ether night. prepares his speeches in ac-
cordan ve with the audience he intends to
address For instance, during the Upper
House canmpaigii we find himl going to
Frenmantlc and telling the people there
that Ilie Ooveinmeu were neglecting who
Fremnantle hiarbour and doing nothing to
provide better harbour facilities for the
chief port of the State. He almost took
an express train and raced down to some-
where near Bunbury and told the people
there that the Government were sl)Ofdiii:
all thle money onl the Fremantle harbour
and making no lprovision -whatever for
any of the outports of the State. I, won-
der. does the lion, member believe lion-
estiv in his heart that hie call "Lull people
w,;ih suchl t rasb as that; that the people
of tile Stale are so ignorant and stupid
that they cannot see through the tactics
of the heon, member;' that hie can tell thle
people one policy in one part of the State
end turn it round to another policy when
in some other part of the State. I ami
satisfied that wvhen the people of the
State have another opportunityr of ex-
pressing an opinion they will show the
hion. gentlcman and his party, just as
they dlid onl thle last occasion, when they,
bad ain opportuniity, that they wiant a
lparty that has one policy and one policy
only. a party: that is not afraid to tell
thle people in every part of the State
what they stand for and what their policy,
is. If there is one thing which the holl.
-gentlemen opposite pride themnselves upon
it is their financial ability. They claim
that they) are the only people in the world
who know anything about finances, and
they have kept onl telling themselves this
so often that they have convinced them-
selves that they are great financial gen-
iuses. For instance, the member for Nor-
.thain goes out and talks to the farmers
and settlers and the people at Northam
on finance. He went tip there last year
-to the show, and this is some of the trash
hle got off his chest. He said-

The party to which lie (Air. Mitchell)
belonged managed to free the purse

strings of the financial people aiid se-
eurc a reduction of the interest rate.
Hon. Frank Wilson: That is a very

good bit of trash to get off his chest.
Mr. B. J. STUJBBS: Tfhe hon. member

went on to say-
T]his had chaniged now. Money was
scarce and dearer. When the Liberal
party came again to power one of the
first duties wonld be to make money
easy and cheap.

The lion, miemlber acit ally has thle au-
daeity to claim thatt lie can control all the
financial institutions of thle world; that he
has great influence because he happened
to be the Minister for Lands in this
State; that his administration and his
wonder-ful iiiflnence is going to mnakey
inoiiey ehieaJ) right throughout the world.
When the lion. memiber was speakiiig at!
telling thle people hlow to miake mioney
cheap, hie mneant i hat he was going to
performn it by doing something which
would be of benefit for tie people. I
ag-ree with the lieu, member that if his
party, the party pledged to the sameo
policy as he is, were in control of thle
destinies of every coUntry in the world
money would be cheapl, but we have the
auithority of the financial writer of the
Deity i/otil,. one of the leading English
daily newspapers, telling us how money
is made dear, aid of course it must be
mnade cheap by a. reverse condition of
thiing, and this is what that writer says.
I do not know whether tile hon. member
will pit himself against this gentlemaii
as an authority.

Hon. J. Mitchell: What is his name?
Mr. B. J. STU13BS: But I am sure

the public will not recognMise him in the
same street as the gentleman to whom I
refer.

Hon. J. Mitchell: What is his name?
Mr. B. 3. STUBBS: He is the financial

writer of the Daily Mail, and writing of
the scarcity of money he says-

There is scarcely an underwriting
House in the city that bas not had
seriously to consider the question of de-
clining to accept fresh obligations. The
market for short-term issues is almost
equally congested, anid relief cannot be
expected without a slowing down of
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t-rade. the widespread prosperity of
whichi i- at Owe root of lte scarejix- of
Ilonet'.

Hlon. .1. Mitechell : Money fell to one per
ent. inl hEngland after that.

11'. B. .1. S'TBBS: Interest is high
wen prosperity is, great, when there is a
great demand for money, because buisines.s
is extending in every direction1 and 'I
agree -with the lion. member when hie sayt
that if his party' were in power and were
inl power inl every country in the world so
that they could have an influence,
money would be cheap, because there
would be a period of great depres-
sion existing. But let us try and Aind out
how the lion. member's part y got on when
they went to the money market in coni-
parison with the treatment which the
present Labour Government in this State
received when they also wvent to the
money market. Let us see if the finlan-
eiers of thle old world, who control money
matters, were satisfied with the admiiuis-
tration of the party to which the bon.
member belongs or if it was of such a
nature to instil confidence into thie people.
We know there was a fair amiount of
borrowing going on early inst year and
the London correspondent of the West
-4 ust ralin writes thius--

Money is dear these times, as all the
Australian Governments, as well as
other borrowers., are bieginning to feel,
but ander the circum-stances. of a dis-
turhedi condition inl Europe and in view
of the exp~eriences of other Australsian
States which have rec-ently gone on the
market, the Western Australian Gov-
ernmnent have reason to he satisfied with
the result of their issue this week of
£1I,OOO.0tlO 4 per cent, inscribed stock
at £99. .. The Government did not
offer any accrued interest as an in-
ducement so that they got their money,
£1 a hundred cheaper than the Queens-
land Government when it went on the
market a few weeks ago.

The Queenslnd Government was conl-
trolled by the party to which tle lion.
member belongs, and a little bit later we
have sonic further information. The
writer~ says-
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Tfhe Tasmianian loan of E1,300OO00 at
4 per ceni. Ininimnu £09. of whicht the
tnderwrjiters had to take upj 72 per,
-enit.. was9 yesterday quoted it 54. dis-
Count,

The Daily Chrnicle states that SO
p)or a responlse to so attractive a loan:
issue is .a .urprise, and] has greatly
modified views regarding the prospiects
or a no1t her' loan in thle futlure.

The IDilq~ Mail declares that the
failure of the Tasmanian loan is evi-
dencee l thIle j ii nowadays will he
satisfied with nothing less than 5per
cent. interest ct-en with s;outnd security
offered.

So we find from these two statements that
Q uenslaud and Tasmania, two countries
which were controlled by those composed
of the party to which lte hon. member
belongs, had a very sad experience in com-
parison with the experietnce which the
Labour Government of this State had
when they wenlt to the mnoney market.

Hon. J. Mfitchell: They did not pay
al n ore thanl you Paid. and they got
their money.

Mr, B. J. STTJBHS: The hion. iem-
her is either deaf or refuses to hear.'

Hoii. J. MIitchlell: You paid six months'
interest.

Mr. B. J. STUBBS: I quoted to show
that tie Labour Govcrntneiit got their
ionley onie Per cent, cheaper thanl the

:rsiinanitiii Government didi.
Hon. J. Mitchell: After all the chlarges

and interests are allowed theyV did not.
Mr. B. J. STUBBS: The lion. mem-

her brings in all the otlier! cargt~es. Does
niot the Queensland Government and the
Tasmanian Government have to pay
charges just as this Governmlent does 9

Hon. J. -Mitchell:- Not always just the
samie. We have to pay interest some-
times.

Mr. B. J. STUBBS: The lion. mem-
ber talks like a novice sometimes. I will
quote a little further to show that his
statement is not a correct one. There
was another loan that the Government of
this State secured, and the London cor-
respondent of the West Australian again
states-
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The Western Australian Government
were well advised to issue their loan of
a million .33/ pet' cent, inscribed stock
at tihe miomlent they dlid, for had they
waited a little longer it is probable
in view of the fact that otlier and big-
gTer isues are about to come on the
market, that there would have been
great difficulty iii raising money at a
reasonable price.

Then it goes on to say-
The .33/ per cent, stock is a ne'v is-

sue, but as the amounts of interest
works out ini relaition to the price ob-
tained it pays better at tile present
time to jplae a loan at 3%' per centi.
than at 31/, for at the klter rate filie
interest, taking the price obtainable inl-
10 account, works out at about the soinc
or a trifle more than 3%3/ per cent, a-t
:C99, of wvhich nearly the whole amiount
is realised niet. So that in tile long
run at 3% per cent, the Government
Ipays over the whole period of the loan
about the same rate of interest and ob-
tains more money.

So we find that financial expert stating.
and 1 think proving conclusively to any-
body who wants to be cunvinced, that it
paid far better at that time to ltace a
three and a three-quarter per cent, loan
than a three and a-half tper r'ent. loan,
because thme extra amount sulmeerihed dlid
not make more than the difference iii the
interest, and the G-overnmnent ad thle ad-
ditional mone y on whichl tn wvork; s o that
the argziunent the hon. member wishes to
bring forward, that although we inay
have got better terins Ilhan somec of tilie
Liberal Governments of thle other States,
we had the charges. of floating the loan to
pay, is to my mind, anl absurd one, be-
cause every Government that floats a loan
has the charges to pay' irrespective of the
interest at which they get the loan. There
is another matter which I wanlt to refer
to briefly at thle present tine, because it
is one on which a great amiount of public
attention has been concentratedI and that
is the price of meat. 'We are hearing a
lot from members of the Opposition in
speeches in the country, and[ also through
the press, regardinilg the price of meat in
this State. hut I think thtia 1ie Premier

last evening proved conclusively from.
statistics which will not be (Iuestioned,
that thle cost of living has increased in
every other St;ate by a fairly consider-
able amount, whilst in this State it has
decreased, and] I believe t hat the two mnain
items which show a decrease in Western
Australia are rents and macat. I desire
to give to the House and to the country
a few items which have been elicited by
tile Federal Royal Commission from some
of those who are in control of the meat
industry in varions States of the Corn-
inoniwealtii,. and inl passing 'r Wvould like
to say that the Commonwealth Govern-
iment adopted a most extraordinary stiB-
tilde. Mr. Cook has admitted in the cours-e
ot speeches delivered ini various places
hlat tilie big- comlpanlies which practically

tformi tle Ainerican \l eat Trust had a
footing in Australia, and while admitting
that the 'y are here, lie appointed a Royal
roilmission to find ouit whether they are
hevre or not. Air. Clirke, Mf.L.C., of Vic-
toria. who is enigaged in lanib producing
iii the northern irrigation sirens, sta9ted in
the course of his evidence before thle
RoYal Commission-

If the Xiiericani meat trust tackles
Victoria seriouisly, thie local firms may
have a combine and "c would be in the
-~rip of the trust. Myv chjief fear is that
in te next Few years we will finid tie
London market so controlled bjy the
Anjericiin trust t hat nio retail butcher
could huav against it.- One way' of nieet-
tugo this wouild lie for the (loinoui-
wealth Cuoverminieut or. the States, act-
ing toge6ther, to start a mneat and] pro-
duce market in Loridom.

I hope the hion. member for Northmain
Ileteo 14' that stateiuent. because it is
one in whichi tie ought to lie very tnoh
interested. Mr i. Howard Leslie. Melc-
hon rue miiinger for ess. 'Simis,
Coopeir & CO.. exportet- of froet i meat.
Wlicit giviitg- evideiiee stated in answer
to Mr. Bern t1limit. tile exponrt otf sheepl by
his firtn had imnreaseai fromt 73,00 in
1912 to 270.000 in 1913. T think it well
hat this fact should be made known in

Western Austrailia., because this 'Stmate,
Queensland and the 'Northern Territory,
eminllh'S lprici partis of Australia
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where cattle anI shee) raising, is carried1
onl.

[ The Speaher resoncedi the ('hair.]
Hon. I. MAl .hell: New Soul i WVales

and Vicltoria too.
Mr. Hi. . STUSPBS: I wail( to show

.ls-. ilhe extent to which the export of
ilulion. priticijiall.: is ialkijiw iii nails

into our shock iii Australia. It ias lben
admitted that the meat export trade has
started only in the last couple of years.
and we ha.ve in foi unlion from I he Stock
1Departmwent (or Southi A ustralia showing
tile decrease of the stock in thlin -State.
Ini 1013, comp~a red with ilhe preceding
veal, cattle decrease(] by 30,513. sheep by
408,432, and pigs by 5,7-13. We also have
informiation through the Press that i
record shipment of bieef left Port Ade-
laide on 4th Februaiy, The consignmient
included 643 fore-quarters and 72S hind-
quail ers for ljondon; .93 packatges. 2.1.05
fore-quarters and] 2,152 hind-qua tiers for
Liverpool: and 146 packages for Gills-

go:and iii addition, 777 en reases of
frozen, lamob and 4.56 earcases of' frozen
imoti on were sentI awav. Thtus ile ex port
of ineat froma A astralia has assutmed

2ian tie proportions.
Honl. J. Mitchell: Whtl are we going

I do with it? We in nst, sell it somewhere.
Mr. B.J. ST'l'IBS: amcu not trouibling

abut that. [ want to prove that we in
this State should take steps to protect
the ejnuiuner. Antother tvii ness in giving
evidlei ir before (lie H ova I Conifissioti
muade tile following alotisson

Last year the price of fat cattle was
fromt CIO to C14. and now the price is
from £14 to £18.
lbon. J1. 'Mitchiell : 1s thlit in Western

Australia?
Mr. B. J1. STI1BBS: Thai. evidence was

given ini Melbourne. 11r. lKidmnan, who
is recognised as; the cattle king of Aus-
tralia, stated a few years ago that there
would be no miore cheap treat in Anstra-
Ha. and that tlie time haid ended when
there would he competition between the
big cattle produicers. T am convinced
that I ha(lttle has arrived.

lion. -Frank Wilson : Shortage of suip-
I-fjes. ,von mien ii?

Mr. 13. .1. STTIiS: Yes.

11on . Frank Wilson : WVell w.ihat have
yott done to increase supjpl ies"

Mr. B. J. ST1'BBiS: There is a short-
aige, and %%0 tire allowing anl exportation
wiv ch is itol ju sltied. Any, country would
lie fool ish il in Ie ext retne ho allow its
ittiral inlitel.s to he exported in such
iiiilities as, i., make tilie price j'rohibi-
tie in I le focal market.

lion. I-t aink Wilsoii : Wiy, that is the
policy 0l vital loverninent . Yen advo-
cat ed ex ion ation on ile hoof to Java and
Man ilI n and t hose places; ito freezing
works. export. '['hlt is t-he repo~rt of the
Miiiister for Works.

Mr. H. J1. STU)BBS: I thlin k that is not
Correct.

lI-on. lVraik Wilson : Olt yes, I htave a
copy of it.

Air. H. .1. Sii'138S: The Government
iiil have lull osed I le p~roposal to erect
freezing works by private enterprise or
to subsidise private enterprise.

Honl. Frank Wilson: 'No, the Govern-
inent opposed the erection of freezing
works.

Ilr. B.J. STITBBS: The lion. mem-
ber's poliev was to subsidise private en-
I erl rise.

Hon. Fraiik Wilson: No, it was for
Government freezing, works, and your
GOvernntt advocated thle exp)ort of cat-
tle onl I lie hoof in place of it. The hon.
niember should look upl the report of
lie 1linister for Works.

Mkr. B. J. STITBBS: Tlhe lion. member
giiaraiiteed 17.5.000 free of interest for
thlree years to a lurivaic company to es-
tahlisli frcezin,,- works atI. Wvndhamn.
Thi is time policy' wich members on the
Government side of the flouse Oppose,
and 1 Would opplose it to-day.

Hon. Frank Wilson : No. il was not.
You are opposed to State freezing works,

Mr. B. J. STUBBS: No, I am not.
Hon. F'rank Wilson: That is what your

Government are opposed to.
Mr. B. J. STUBBS: Freezing works ill

the north of this State are an absolute
necessity.

Hon. Frank Wilson: But the Govern-
ment have pronounced against them.

MPr. B. J. STUBBS: I wilt quote the
PasloralitR' fReview to show the object
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in getting freezingr works into private
hands. This publication states-

As longP as we can remember the agi-
tationi has been going- onl for freezing

orsin the far nortlh-west of Austra-
lia. First of all we are assured that
either thle Western Australian Govern-
ment, the Bovi Company, or the cattle
owners intend to erect works at Wynd-
ham., Nothing ci-entuates. N'ext we
hear 1hat the Federal Government are
going to put up) works a.t Dlarwin;
then that a private coinlany is going
to do it. Nothingr is settled. Meantime
cattle owners g-et about £C4 per head for
4-ittic that woulid probably' sell at from
C10 to £ 14 pier head were works avail-
able.

They are getting- C4 per head for cattle
which thiey would probably sell at £10 to
£f14 per head if freezing works were
available. If the cattle now selling at
£4 per )lead are to bring £10O to £14 wvith
freezing works, what will the cattle which
are now selling ait anylhing from £10 to
£12 bring? lInunediately any Govern-
ment in Australia. allow private enter-
prise to erec~t freezing works and control
them. they~ will be hianding- over the peo-
ple of Australia, hound and mianacled.
to one of the most oppressive trusts ex-
isting in the world. .1 ant convinced that
-there is a. necessity for freezing- works
in the north of this State.

Hon. Frank Wilson: Why do you. op-
pose their ereection by the State?

)0lr. 1.. J. STUPBBS: 1. believe that thbe
loss iii weight of cattle (buring a Tong
sea voyage is so great that it not only
makes tlie moaxt expensive by the time it
reaches tile mietropolis, but it causes the
meat to lose a great deal of its ntri-
ment. I realise also that it is impos-
sible to lutilise for myeat supplies cattle
which are not in sufficiently pimie condi-
tion to bring down by boat or to travel
down if the season wvere suffleientlv good
for travelling. The establishment of
freezing works is a necessity, but T hope
that the day will never come when the
Government will allow the erection of
these works by private enterprise. be-
canlse so sutre ais t hey do, they will be
aissisting iii a marked degree one, and T

believe more than one, of thle trusts which
have played such havoc not only with
thie people, but also with the cattle raisers
in every country where they have found
a footing.

Al r. Elliott: Your Government are do-
ing, it to-dax. They are establishing
private enterprise in Oeraldton, and they
are subsidising- it.

Mr. B. J. STUBBS: I ami against the
subsidising of private enterprise.

Hon. W. C. Angwini (Honorary Min-
ister) :That is only the statement of the
mnember for Geraldtoal.

'Mr. B3. J1. STUJBBS: T arn opposed to
allowing- private enterprise, or subsidis-
iy, private enterprise, to establish freez-
ig Works, andl iii tact, to allowing freez-
big works to pass out of the absolute eon-
rol of thie Groveronment; because, unless

the rloveriitieat have control of those
freezing wvorks. the people of Australia
have no guarantee that they wilt get their
Ineat supp)lies at anything like, a fair or
reasonable price. I .just wish to quote
what a coupile of leading authorities in
Amierica have hafd to say with regard to
trusts arid combines. I wish to show
that ie consensus of opinion among
people who are competent to judge, is
that to-dlay it is absolutely useless to
pass laws; for the juirpose of regulating
rhese gigantic trwsis: that there is only
one wray in whiich vou can lprotect the
people's interests. aid firat that is by the
Government taking~ control of anl idus-
try as soon as ever a trust makes its pre-
gence felt in that industry. President
Woodrow Wilson, shortly after taking
offlee, made the following statement:

A %merican indttstrv is not free as
once it was free. Amjerican enterprise
is nor free. The mnaim with only a little
capital is fludin - it hard to get into
prodution, ind inore anid mnore impos-
sible to compete with the big- fellow.
Why? Because the laws of this count-
try do riot prevent the strong from
crushing the weak.

1%r. Mfarshall, a well-kno-wn public than
of Amierica, only quite recently also de-
livered a very powerful speeh wvhich at-
traceted attention from every quarter of
the ruited States. The report says--
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Mr. Marsbail's attack upon the
trusts is provoking much discussion
throughout America. He declares that
the trusts are slowly strangling trade,
and4 thial men are driven into socialism
twil g to the feeling- that the Goverit-
int's efforts to regulate the trusts
haove failedl.

An~d thi is the experience of every coun-
*i I in the world which has wade the at-
templt to re gulate these trusts by Act of
Parliamnto. The only possible chance
fcor lhe peoiple of Australia to escape
Fromi these t rusts IS to have Labour Gov-
Cri1aneis it p ower in the States, co-
oi oral it 1611iii a [abour G overnimenti il

poLwer' it) [ lie Commlonweamlth, which is
* endlea '0111111g to pass the referenda pro-
.poisals. wbose object is so to alter the
C ntoloIwtail i Constitution as to emiable
the Federalh G'overnment to deail *effee-
livel ,y with the trusts by taking control
ci' themil when their operation hecomes
-opircssive oil tile people. Now, I want

to epress my great pieasure at seeing in
Hlis l-:x'elieney's Speech the reference to
our free educational system, the refer-
olive to tile fac't that we now have free
eduction right from our kindergartens
uto aiur University. There is. how-
ever, what I may* call a new schiool of
edocation making its presence felt in
Ansiralia at the present time. That new
,school has been it, operation in thie old
-country for some years. and has made
gigantic strides thicre. I refer to thle
Workers' Educational Society, a society,
or a movement, which has been initiated
for the purpose of enabling those work-
ing men and working women to comnplete
tllei r education, who were unable to gain
.adequate instruction dining their school-
daYsR. because of the fact that many) (of
itiem were comptielled at an early age to
go out anld become wage-earners. The
movement wvas de^,iglled to enable these
people to study various subjects under
the guidance of a university professor.
'Governments in the old country and in
.the Australian Stales have recognised the
hieneflitial influence wliich this society is
boundl Ito have upon the community, and
they have rendered very generous molle-
tar' assist ance towards forwarding the
society' obijects. -in the secoiid year of

is ioperation in Newv South Wales, the
(iovernnient there gavq\e £C2.000 towards
the jiovenietit. in Victoria, duig the
first year. a preiina ry sum of £:300 was
ilouat e(1 an, the Government have pro-
ill sed I'r lie lex. finanil v\ .er a stun

r ii 1050. Thie 'rasianiain Gover'nment
have grnte n 0 £00. and SouthI Australia
Isn% lowonkiing iliquie with a \iew to
rall jug jin 1i6i withI tic otiher Slates and
etRerilmg ,uoielaiv N .ssisl alie to this

imovemein Now. t he societv is estal)-
lishled here in our uidst. andi has com-
nieiiced ig work; but it will feel in the
near future the necessityv for obtaining

unds. Pr ofessor Slhand. one o~f (ihe pro-
fessors of )in-t l'iivcrsity,\., is at the pre-
seat t ine condueting classes in connec-
lion with the moveinent ; but, as the
mnovemnt grows. it wvill be necessary to
have a jiio fessor who (ll devote the
, 'ole of his time, to it. 'therefore it is
essential thatI flunds should be placed at
the, disposal! of the soeie~v for the par-
po(se or 'eiiuieraling tHat professor. I
wish to ask the floverm~nent here, when
it requnest curies along, as it undoubtediy
will, for assislaitee tin this directioni, to
lenal that request a very genierous ear;
beean e [ au inconv'incred (hat ii he move-
mlen t is onle wvie li norec thain any\ other
exisli ug to-day wvill [prove of benjefit to
lie conlnuunil i. ! -want also, to sayr just

it fewv words withI re~ard to I he constitu-
( ion of our Unliversity as it exists to-day.
T am eoit i necui and I believe at great
1,1l11 .% . l-pie in the commnwality are con-
vinced. of I he necessity for amending the
Act which groverins 11ie Cimiversit '-. In
liy opinlion. thle .Act was drawn onl an-
Iiriely wrong lines. inasmaelh as it places
so linche] power in the hands of Convoca-
l ion thaqt pratlically ill a1 few years oii
voca Iion will he inl a p ositIion to dominate
ilie Senate of I he institution. in fact, it
seems as though that lime has colme
Already .. At aill events, in the near
future. ili It oN'r tow years, the position
wvili he thatI Coii vocltion can have a ma-
jot it of ten- own pmembers oil thle
Seate. ito]i cani theni ,racticall' make
I le Senate con fori-i to tiew ~ill of Conl-
v ocal ion. That wvas niever intended.
(ertaillv it was nlever intended by the
franlels, or tile University Act. TIheir
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intention was that the Senate should be
supreme, that Conv-ocation should merely
have advisory powers, T trust, there-
fore, (lint ani effort will be made,. and
befnn( vcry long. io bring about an
amnendnlt of Ih:" ialtre, taking a-way
such 1pacers franm Convocat ion, a body
trhieli is eloinposc'r simplyv of those who
have olliired a Lnivrsity degree in
prae callyN anly p1k10 of thle world. I1
hope that I lie V(t will he so amended as
(a give every section of the comnit
red ;reselpiit it iupon thle Senate of I he
1"nivcrsii -v. 1 wvisli also Io make a few
remiarks with regrrlo thle expenses of
tire iiversit ,v, Th'e oilier day I asked
a question onl rhk ,Ilbjeel. bilt I lie lion.
lie Premiier szra:ienl h]at thre informiation
woidl have ho he !isked for by' way of
niol ion fur nreturn: midi I have there-
fore moved for a ret nrii whInch, however,'

isot yet aiviilalrle. I w'as desirous at'
asetii~ what revenue thre Univer-

sity were deriving- from lands which have
been placed at their disposal by the
grant.

Hfon. W. C. Angwin (H1onoraryv Minis-
ter) : Only from thle lime kilns at North
Fremantle.

Mlr. B. J1. STUIBBS: That was my' idea,
too. I had that notion from myi know-
ledge( of a great deal of the lands. and
I am satisfied that the same position
of things is likely to remlain, under pre-
sent conditions, for nmnny manly years.I
say that the eondit ions governing the Uni-
versit v lands, the conditions under which
those lands have been handed over by
the Government to the ljniversity for
endowment purposes. are absolutely' ab-
surd. Hon. mnemhers opposite state th.t
they object to thre leasehold principle.
It was their Government, however. whlo
plced in this University Act what T con-
sider thre most absurd leasehiold condi-
tions that have ever existed in Australia.
The condition-- are onl a par- , practically,
wvith the leasehold conditions which ex-
ist in the old country. where there is.
of course, anl inordinate demand for land.
But to say that lands can only be leased
for a term of 21 years, and for building
purposes, with thle consent of the Senate
-previously it was with the consent of

the trus(ees-for ninety-ninie yeami, is to
place a condition on those lands which
prevent a them fromn being used anywvhere
;vit in a reasonable length of time. I
do niot believe tiat, for the next fifty
years people could he got to take uip that
U niversity laud, situated where it is, on
t-le eonditionis Which are laid d]own to
govenii thre leasing of thiat land. Prob-
ably the Governarent wvisht to enable the
Uiversity to derive somne revenue from
this, land, and( therebyv relieve the Gar-
erunnet to that extent; because what-
ever amtount the University derive from
their land the Government will not he
obliged to lind for thre purposes of up-
keel) of the University. If the Govern-

ieat desire to make conditions which
will enable thle University to lease some
of their land, then they should alter the
Act so as to allow the land to be leased
under the sanieconditions as apply under
thre workers' homes system to-day. Then,
I believe, y out will find any number of
people willing to lease the land, not only
for building, but for various other pur-
poses.

M~r. S. Stubbs-. They do not like the
lea sehnold.

Mr,. J-. STt TBES: They will take the
leasehold.

Mr, S. Stublis: A bout one in five
might.

N1r ,~ .[J. STUiBBS: Tihe conditions in
the Act which goverii the leasing of the
endowmient lanads are absoluntely absurd-
There is no questionL whatever about that.

Mir. E. B. Johnston:. Thley canl onlyV
Ilease for twenty-one years.

Mr. B. J. STUBBS: Yes; and for
building', purposes for ninety-nine years.
A number of members; opposite have by
i nterjection rid icul]ed, a nd those wh o have
spoken have also ridiculed, the claim
which the Government have really made
in His Excellency's Speech that they are
deserving of some praise for the redace-
tion of the infantile mortality in this
State. Of course, it is ani easy matter
to east ridicule onl a subject sni as that.

MrIt. S. Stubbs: Nobody ridiculed it
from this side of the House.
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31r. B3. ,J. STUBBS: I say that if hon.
Maembers opposite will only Lake thle
trouble to readt thne hospital reports, and
especially tile Children's Hospital re-
ports. since the establishment of the State
milk supply, they will realise what opin-
ions are held on this subject by tine medi-
cal men in charge of those institutions.
I have spoken time and again to the
doctors at the Perth hospital, and they
have all informed me that they never had
such a splendid supply of milk whilst
they were idrawing their supplies from
private dairies. It goes to show thint the
policy whichi this party believes in is
uindnuhtcdlv thne best for thle Community
from everY Ipoinlt of View. f WVant to re-
eonimend top the thiverament a motion
whin-l was passed it that WIomen's Con-
fertmvne whi.'h sat in Perth at few weeks
agoi, and at which representatives of, I
believe. ever , women's organisation in
thle State were present. Trhey passed a
motion asking the Gouvernment to extend
the milk supply so that they mnight sup-
pl 'y every family in thle metropolitan aren
in which there were infants or young
children; and, so that the OGovernnment
may have no fear on the matter, 1. want
to inform them that they will not be
acting without a precedent. I know that
a lot of bon. members opposite hold that
Unless we canl show theml that these
things are ii operation in some oither
Country-

Mr. S. Stnnbs,, We are tim thick-
headled to take it in.

MXr. IV. J. S-'l'Tl3S: No. but unless we
can show a precedent fot' it v on are very
likely to look askance at it. Let n-e read
this little extract-

TPhe milk sterilised by electricity,
'which is heinr supplied from Liverpool
Corporation milk depots to about a

housandi babies daily, has been testedl
by two professors, and in their report
to thle health committee they say that
the keeping properties are increased
and that there is a g-reat reduction in
the total numlber of bacteria. The
sicerihisation is tarried on at the Earle
r-oad depot. where from 100 to 1259

gallons are handled daily, being put
into 37000 bottles.

There you find that in Liverpool the cor-
poration is supplying mnilk to about 1,0011
babies daily, realisiag, as we do here, that
the milk supply plays a very importantt
part indeed inl the health of' infants, mid
young children. And then we have some
interesting information also from Paris
in connection with the shooting of Baron
Rothschild a few weeks ago. We are
told-

Baron Henri de Rothschild was wideply
known here for his assistance to nun-
erouis charities, principally for the fin-
ancimig of dairies from which pure muilk
was supplied to mothers. Proudhon
imlagined that it was these milk depots
that had ruined his business.

The individual who shot at him imagined
that his livelihood had been interfered
with in some way because of the baron's
phihmnthlropv in financing these pure
milk supplies so that the benefit might
be extended to mothers. Therefore, I
think the Government have ample justi-
fication for extending their pure milk
supplies to people outside, people who are
not compelled to make use of hospitals
at the present time, but who, if compelled
to rely on tile private u-ilk supplies, may
be forced into SUeL1 institutions.

Hon. W. C. Angwin (Honorary Mimn-
ister) : Tple municipalities have power to
do thai.

Mr. B. J. STIUBBS: Yes, but I do not
think there is much chamnce of gettiug-
a i~v or 111v mninicipnlities in tile ametropol-
itani area to unidertake that work. But it
Could. with very. benleficial results to thle
community, be extended from that dairy
ait Claremont.

Mr. Elliott: How many cows are you
milking in the metropolitan area to-dauy

Mr. S. Stubbs: Him?
Afr. Boltom Only time State cow. I

think.
THin. W. C. Angwvin (Honorary "Mimn-

ister) :One. hundred and twenty.
Mfr. 1K J. STUBBS: Now, there is a

madter abiont which T feel very deeply,
and thajt is ill re~rd to the Traffic Bill,
which has been twice rejected hy another
darnfe, an" which it is intended !o submit
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again this s;ession. hit connection withI
fliat P1ill cornea uip that very ve-xed ques-
tiou tof thie Perth-Frciaticl road. Ftor
itlai yeairs past. to my own persomnal
knowledge. anl eiideav-our lias beei nadt'
to) find a soluition for the uplkeel) of that
road', It has never vet been discovered.
arid rrm lul 'resei ii idi enti ots T do uoo!
kliow t hat we arc 2 1 q)t discover- it ill
the' nvnr Cuniure. The i ister for Works
hais staled cr1ii is the rerun si nct ion ili
thai iinid. hut, thiere is no qnestirin aboi
it. I here is going to lbe a big ani a biii or
figlit 'vtei die lit vi ciit of Ilic ii ione ,v for
thle po iplo-e 41f hlat reroiistruet ionl. I
want to imake this pertectl v clear. 1 !ov-
liove I le s ysteni of payment which t he
Aliliiterins devsed nd to whiiel'. lie tins
-it a 'civ zrreat allmiit of thought11 , I;
going ito press very hleavily ulpon Some

of H ie local ugoverniii bodies between
Perth and Ftrenianthe, I am conviineml
that such bhodies as the Claremont Roads,
Board-and pierhaps the Petppermiii
Grove and ('ottesloc Bfeh Roads Boards,
-of which F have p3alrtiCular11 knowledge.
w-ill find die paymnents to be ninde by that
board iii respect to ihe road so heavy that
their funds will he crippled for man11Y
years to conic.

Air. S. '.tubbaq: Cripp~led? They eunddt

Mr. 13. J. STPU.RS: f dO 11ot. lieve
theyv conld-. anid the Claremont roads
hoard are inl a miost inenviable position
1iceaise flier have another road, thle Kar-
rak-atta. road,' runningl between the
t'cinicl civ and tire riilu-n v line, every
lhit of it inl iheir birndcar. aid nlot one

ceihiiv wo rji 1of ranteahle propert ' Oil
either side, anid with no traffic, which
benefits Ilim in any way whatever. Still.
the>- are comlpelled to keep flint road in
prlper repair. It is a condition of things
whieh will have to be altered. It is anl
o lsoluo ile iposs~ilitv: it is unfair and
on just 10 expect a localI goveinment body
sm'hli as. that i keep onl usinlg their rate -

era' 1C tol)n I inai iii a ii inl repair
riiads which the ratepavers oh' that locality
have no iilrest iii whatever,

Mr. K. St uhhs:., Aniid derive no benefit
froni.

Al'.. .1. JS'.'BBS: No MOre than a
-ersoii living in Mlidland Juiietion or ill

]"reiiarhcpcrapsnot so muceh. I be-
liowe the )nlY feasible soilid bit oi' this
uipkeepl of' nuain roads, partiriulai'lv y tile it
nlet rotiolutaii area, is conitainled inl tIal..

Tm llic Bill. I. betlieve that if thle whole
-4' thlese locuit governmllentl bodies, outside
iI ti vi v iYo f 1ler i-beca use we realIise thecre
is, rn liiev of the cur x of Perth ag1reeing-
to it-wild stand firm stioulder to shoul-
dci' with IO heGovernmlent amid insist uponI
the TraftiP' Bill being- placed Olt the stat -
it-o-iok.W ne oil d ]liv e a reasonab be
sditioii ot' this main road difficuilty. I
(ltiii to give a few figures showing fairly
clea rly what I might call the dog-in-the-
m1alinger. attitutde which the Perth mnicii-

1'alit halis taken itl). I want to show the
amount of money which the Perth muni-
cipanlity collects from vehicles' and car-
iers' licenses, I lie amiount of money which
all the other local government bodies it-
the met rotiohitaii area . with the exception
tr Fremailntile collect. and the mileage of
road.-; which they have within their var-
ious boundaries; and to show the propot.
tion which the licenses of the city of
Perth hears to the mileage of roads, and
lie 5:111w with regard to the other local

trovcrmntcl bodies. This return is for
thle year 1912. the latest return I could
get. The 'Perth municipality in that year
coll Iected £1,.342 i n the vehFicles licenses and
£226 in cai-riers' licenses, or a total of
£1 .568.

Mr. Lewis: It has increased since then.
Yr'. B1. J. STUBEBS: Nsaturally, it in-

creases every year. But this was the
latest[ Government return available. All
[ lie (other mnetropolitan municipalities, e-
cept Fremantle, which I have left out of
conisideration altogether, collected £677
for vehicles licenses, While the met ropoli-
tan roads boards collected £436, and all
Iliet other metropolitanl tutinicipalities col-
lectled £717 for carriers' licenses, which
mackes a total collection by those bodies
of £1.190. The Perth City Council col-
lected £1,568, and alt the other local gov-
ernment bodies fromt Midland Junction to
Fremantle, exclusive of Fremantle, col-
lected £1,190. The Perth municipality
hand at that date 78 miles 46 chains of
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eousit nel a Mrels and roaids A-i oilier
nmiiiiinliliej-4 in? Iie mjeii'polihtn area.
onltliwr h'Fennanilc, rold 215 miles. and(
i ie rondrl hoards ini t he mnetrolpolitan) area
181 wites. or a lotal of 396 miles 20
chiains. ais aganst 78 miiles; 46 chains ad-
ministered bl'v tile Perth munnicipality' . Thec
license fees work out at £20 per mile of
constructed roads and streets in the PerthI
municipality; while irk respect of the
other local govern ment bodies it
amounts to only about £3 per mile,. .it
is a mnos4t nsatisfactory state of affairs.
It is a eondlitioti (if things which should
not he allowed 1o exist anuy longer; be-
cau.5e the whole of these vehlicles, which
are licensed in Perth muust use far moure of
the other local government bodies roads
than they do oif the Perth Council's
roads, because Perth has only 78 miles
of roads altogether as against the other
396 miles.

Mr. S. Stubbs: Then y'our contention
is that the fees should be pooled.

Mr. B. J. STUBBS: Yes, they should
be pooled, and distributed amiongst the
various local authorities on the mileage of
main roads in their respective districts:

-and if the money is not sufficient to keep
the main roads in repair. thle Government
should by subsidy be responsible for tile
balance required. I believe that that is
the only fair and logical solution of this
mnain roads question in our metropolitan
area. I believe, if all the outside local
governing bodies 'will stand firmn behind
the Government on this question they, will
force the City Council to give way with
regard to it.

Mr. S. Stubbs: That will not get over
the difficulty of spending this £301.000
on the Perth-Fremantle road.

Mr. B. J. STUBBS: I admit that. The
Minister for Works has just pointed out
that if the Traffic Bill had been passed
when first introduced. that that road
would never have got into its present
state, and thle reconstruction would not
have been necessary.

Mr. S. Stubbs: It has been going to
the bad for years.

Mr. B. J. STUB3BS: That is true. I
realise that the Traffic Bill would niot get
over the solutionl of the reconstruction of

tire road. I believe that wvith farther ne-
gotiatinns anrd a. fair- s , slenr of.E give and
take Oil I lie pairt of botir sides some sulir
tion of tile payment for rthe reconsi m'nc-
lion of thre road can he reached.

lHon. W. C. Angwvin (Honorary Nuin-
ister) 'rThe State are p~aying fur it now,
and still Ol hey are iot satisfied.

Yr. B-. J1. STUJBBS: The State are riot
raviurg for it. The State are paying- the
wages of those employed on it. The Gov-
erriment have laid dowu a scale of repay-
meat by thre local governing authorities
which is going to cripple a nmber of
hose authorities.

Hon. IV. C'. Anrgwin (Honorary Mli-
islev) : Repayments by thre Statel

Mfr. B. J. STUBBS:- In the way of
taking it out of their subsidies. That is
onl1y trilling with thle question.

M~r. Wisdom: Tt is repaid by portion
of the State.

Mr. B. J. STU'BBS: I say that iii a
large number of instances many -of these
loval governing bodies will be crippled.
'Chere is no question about that.

Mfr. '.. Stubibs: It will certainly do
flint.

Mlr. B. J1. STUBBS: I believe that the
Claremlont roads board for instance would
he in a far better position if they handed
over the whole thring to the Government
and said to the Governiment "You had
better control the thing." That will cer-
ininly be thre position into which thev' will
be forced if 11me v are compelled to pay
thme amounts which are set dlown. J. be-
lieve that the paymnts of the amounts
should be extended over a far greater
period, which would make it less, of
conrse, each year. f[ believe that the
amounts should be advanced by the Gov-
ernment at a low rate of interest, if not
altogether free of interest. I now want
to deal briefly with some of the statements
which the bon. member for York, Mr.
Monger, made last night. He spoke about
the industrial strike, and proceeded to
dilate upon "the tyranny of unions."

Hon. J. Atitchell : Why don't you come
on to the Yonanmi trouble?

Mr. 13. J. STUBBS: I want to say
that thle tyranny of unions is only -a fig-
mnent of the imagination of lion, mnembers
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opposite. It is a bughear with them, and
they have allowed this thing to grow on
them. I do niot know if they think it a
good electioneering move, and whether
they think if they keep on calling it out
long enough, loud enough, and strong
enough, they wvill make the people believe
that it really exists.

Air, Harper: Are you eligible to be-
come a member of the Trades Hall?

flr. B. J. STUBBS: I want to say
that the tyranny of employers and of the
empJoyers' federation is a very live and
very existing tyranny. We had only quite
recently before the Interstate Commission
which sat in Melbourne, some very in-
terestitng evidence given by a number of
master printers in that capital. Just
prior to that Interstate Commission we
had a deputation of master printers who
were called "Non-combine Masters Prin-
ters," those who were outside the combine
waiting upon Mr. Tudor, the Minister for
Customs at that time, who took the depui-
tation in place of Mr. Hughes, the At-
lorney General. Tbis deputation asked
him to pass a law to prevent the coercion
and boycotting and tyranny which was
being- practised by the combine of master
pirinters of that City. 'When the evidence
was taken before the Interstate Commis-
sion some information was elicited, and
the secretary of the masters printers'
combine afterwards came forward to give
evidence,. and Mir. Lockyer, one of the
members of that Interstate Commission,
questioned him regarding this matter. The
Commissioner said ''Your sole reason for
starting this policy of coercion was that
the printers who had 95 per cent, of
the printing business in Melbourne
feared the printers who had only 5 per
cenit.'" The witness answered "'So far
as 1 know, Yes." So that there were 5
per etl- of the printing firms in Mel-
bourne in the combine, and there were 15
per rendf. outside the combine. They so
feared the 15 per cent, that they took
every opportunity n f threatening the
wholesale houses with boycotting if they
supplied any, of these non-combine. print-
ers. I want. to ask lion. members, especi-
ally' those sitting on the opposite side of
the Honse. if they can point out any in-

stance of a, szimilar state of affa-irs in
conniection. With unionism.

Hon. J. Mitchell: How about Millars?
Ar. Carpenter. 'Chat is employers'

tyranny.
Mr. B, .J. ST'i' [13: I want to deal

with that eas;e before .I conclude my re-
marks. T here was no tyranny in con-
nection. with Mfillars' ease at all.

Hon. .1. Mitchell: Absolute tyranny.
.1r. B. J. STUJBBS: 'The non-uinionists

( here, in comnmon with non-unionists in
every eouuitrv in the world, are enjoying
the benefits whicl, unionists have fought
for and paid for, M.Nembers opposite are
very fond of saying that they believe in
trade uinionismn, bul dto not believe in
political unionism.

Hon. J. Mitchell: We do not at all.
Air. Bi. J. STUBBS: It is not many

years ogo since you opposed every kind
of unionism. Unionism from the very
earliest ages of what is called the indus-
trial revolution in England has had to
fight against oppression and against in-
juste, when through long centuries of
fihting, struggling aud suffering they
have reached the state which they have
to-day, where unionism is not only recog-
nised by law, but where unionism is
necessary under our laws for the preser-
rat-ion of industrial peace--

Mr. Harper: Tyranny.
Mr. B. J. STUBBS: Because none but

registered uitiols -can a pp roach tile A rhi-
tration Court.

Hon. J. Mitchell: That is not right,
though.

Mr. B. J. STU1BBS: is the hion. memi-
her serious in that interjeetion

Hon. J1. Mitchell: It is neither right
nor fair.

Mr. B. J. STUBBS: You do not know
what you are interjecting about. Tf you
say that this is not true that only indus-
trial unions-

Hon. J1. Mitchell: That is only too true,
but not fair.

Mr. B. J, STUBBS: That only indus-
trial unions, can approach our Arbitra-
l ion Court. Therefore, the onus is
thrown npon the trades union and upon
trads unionists to preserve industrial
peace.
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Iton. .1 ; it eIlellI I %%anlIt t I t a er that.
Mr . 1'. J. ST U3BtS: It thlat is so, and,

if' tie woikers are enijoyin privilew'cs
and benefits aja remnerationa which or-
g a used labour has won for t hem, I say,
as% I said in discussing the A rbitration
Act ii' this Chamber a couple of sessions
ago, that it should be made compulsory
that every' worker in anl industry should
be ciini pet led to join the trades union in
cull nection wvith t hat indust vw.

IIota. J1. IMitchell: We rio not think so.
)'a. B. .J. SfI1 BPS: That is all that

thre carpenters of lillais' desired. They
lidl riot desire t~o deprive any' man of
his livelihood. Tl'ley gave the Ion-union-
ists thle op-portuanit ' v lo. airad they desired
aini] begged fln (lacy should, become
nituebers of the union, It is idle twaddle
forl anybody to say' that these meul did
not wish to Join because this was a poli-
tical union. No manl can be bound as to
how he should vote, because he happens
to he a member of a political union.

iMr. Harper: He has to pay for it all
the same.

Mr. B. J. STUBBS : If any attempt
wvas made to coerce a mail in regard to
his vote, it is only human nature to sup-
pose that such a man would retaliate by'
voting in an entirely opposite direction
to that in which he had led his comrades
to believe he would vote. You cannot
compel a man to vote against his will.
alid furthermore there is no one who
can tell how he is voting. Tyranny of
the most vile kind has been practised hy'
thie employers' federation. It is a most
seandalous action that, because a 'few
Heat who have a dispute with one firml
and who leave their work, the employers
should combine together to lock out from
their work thousands of their workmen
with whom they had no dispute, and to
compel the wives and families of these
workmen to suffer hardship when there
was no cause for it whatever.

Afr. Lewis: Tyranny.
M$r. B. J. STUBBS: Tyranny of the

vilest and grossest character. Although
I am one of them who does not believe
in criticising or fhinding fault with the
Judgments which are delivered by the
Courts of Justice. I wauil to say that in

this instance tire judgment of the Courat
was to my mind the most extraordinary
judgment I have ever heard of.

Hon. J. Mitchell: They always are
when they are Against you].

Mr. B. J. STIUBS: Here is a judg-
ment wvhere the Judge practically sayvs.
reversing, that well-9iwown maxim t hat
two wrongs do not make a right, that if
the carpenters of Millars' went out on
strike all the other employers belongirn to
the employers' federation were justified in
comrbining together and locking out their
employees to compel the carpenters who
haid been employed by Mfillars' to come
back.

Hon. J. Mitchell: They had to come
hrack in the end.

Mr. B. J. STUB3BS: Not only was the
action of the employers' federation abso-
line] ely unjustified. not only in my opin-
ion w-as the judgmfent of the - Court
wrong, but I say that the employers'
federation are going on, and to-day are
eadeavouring to bring about a big in-
dustrial upheaval in this metropolitan
area. To my mind that is the only object
thre.% have in viewv. Their ideas are to at-
tempt~ to have an industriall upheaval be-
cause there arc two elections pending,
one the Federal elections which are prac-
tically uponal s, and the other the State*

eleions which are coming in the near

Hfon. Frank Wilson: Absolute rubbish.
You want to stir up a triouble.

Mr. B. J1. STUB3BS: AMembers of the
emplloyers' federation to-day have gone
so far as to refuse to pay the recognised
rate of pay since the men have returned
to work.

Hon. Frank Wilson: There is an
award, is there not? The men can en-
force it.

Mr. B. J. STUBBS: Also when they enl-
tered into an agreement with tire meal to
go back to work, they undertook to re-
place every masn who had been etnployed
prior to that trouble, but they have not
kept faith in that regard. I believe
numbers of the men have been vietimised.
They ha~ve been prevented from returning
to their work and earning their livings.
Hon. members; opposite preach about the
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tyranny of unions. The lyrxann3y Of
unions is not a circumistanc as compared
with thle tyranny practised by thle em-
pioyems and filie enupjloyers' federation.
in conn ectioni with the miatters which the
hion. member for York mentioned,
acuely, I(lie trouble at Youanme, the
manager of the mine, Air. Walton, is
recognised as a mnail who causes trouble
in every district into which hie goes. He
is muot five nmi nutes upon anl, mine before
there us an upheaval. I do not know
whether lie is sent round to do the dirty
work on behalf of Mlessrs. Bewvick )fore-
ing, Or whether lie takes the responsi-
bility onl his own shoulders, It is, hlow-
ever, a wvell known fact that hie never
has charge of any mine long before somec
industrial trouble crops up.

Hon. Frank Wilson: Where, wvhere9
Sitting suspen~ded fromt 6.15 to 7.30 pi.a

Mifr. -B. J. STUBBS: Before tea I was
dealing with one of the statements
made last evening by the member for
York (Air. Monger). That member
also trotted out another one of those
worn-out platitudes that the members on
this side of the House are responsible for
all their utterances and actions to §ome-
bodly, outside of Parliament, what lie was
pleased to call trades hall domination.
It is true that the party at present oeeu-
awing the Treasury bench of this State
are formed on a truly democratic basis,
that is, that the whole of the members of
tilie eonm'un itv wvho are members of this
amlt-* have anl eq jul voice in drawing up

fle platform anti the policy of thle part.),
it is not left to those who are elected to
Parlianient to say wvhat the policy shall
lie. A. definite pllat form is laid down by
all thle menmbers of thle org-anisation amid
the humblest member in our ranks has an
eq1uail say, even with the Premier, in
drawing up the platform and the polic 'y,
anid whilst membiers are bound by that
policy after it is aueneed to by a majority
of members of the organisations assem-
bled in congress, onl every other point, and
every other nmatter of principle, which
omis. before muembers in .this House,
members are freer, I might say, than are
aneniheis sitting in. Opposition in regard
!o it. We hae, ori'v to look through the

ecords of this House for the lasi three

y ears, during the ;errn of office of this
G overnmient , to lea in thle truth of my
statement. Onl every divisioni, with pecr-
haps cue or two excelpions, members onl
this sidle of til lieo~ise have been divided,
))it onl every occnsi.n we have found that
members on I[he Opposition benchles have
voted as a solid phalanx.

Bion. W. C. Angwin (Honorary Alin-
ister) :With one excelption, when tile
membher for Northam (1-Ion. J. Alithell)
votl fillr prefererceo to( unionists.

Mr. It. J1. ST fltS. lint what is tile
position of the paory which members op-
posite represent? We find thin every
member can go out to thle country ek
ing the suffrages of the peole and place
before thle people !hieir own particular
views, anid they hiave as many platforms
anti as ntinnty policies as there are candi-
dates seeking election. But we find even
something further thn thint, and if we
peruse wvhat is punt before the public as
a platform of that party. we hand-as
thle London 'lites has declaredi within
the last few wveeks of their party in the
Federal House-that their policy; is
pureily a p)olicy of negation. You can go
through their plaitorm andl you will fald
they are opposed to this and opposed to
that which is advocated by the Labour
party. and on a fewv iteins-niatters
which' the Labour part 'y have brought
;ito the forefront of political eontro-
versy-the v jormp in and support these
measures. I want to prove the truth of
that -statement by; referring to two of
their platforms. These Iwo platforms
were published to thie world with an in-
terval of about .12 months. During that
12 months there had not been a State
election and many of the things which
were on their platform onl the first ocea-
sion, the 7th Febrary.v 1913, dlid noi find
their way on t Ilb. statule-book, so that
there was no needl for thle alteration of
the platform front that point of view.
But on the 26th February. 1914. wye find
them coming out wvith a fresh policy,
with, a Jot of new inntter; and that matter
ws only placed there because of the fact
that it hadl been brought prominently be-
fore tile people by the Labour Govern-
nuent. In the platform which they pub.
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lis! ed in 1913 ther was no wernion of
tlic imilk-liandfcll i f wt iheat. hut in the
meatime thle ipresent Government had
appJoinited a conui'ssion to inquire in to
and report unl this mnatter. That comn-
mnission lbrouglht in a very' comprehensive
xcport. the findings of which are en-
dorsed iby practically every oine of those
people ,vlno are in~terestedmi the subject.
Therefore, our friends rush in with an-
other platform. There was no need for
it whatever, butl to show to the public
what a --reat Intevecst they are taking in
this miatter they come out with a fresh
Lpla tfo mi aithI t his qu est ion in the fore.
front of it. .% Elle Inter wye find this
position occurring: that the Federated
Chamlbers of Colmmerce of Australia,
whose mucmbers, I think it will be readily
agreed, are sutpporters of the party re-
presented bty tit y friends opposite, had
their eo,-ress inl Perth. anti that asso-
cia!e ecottgres in rued dtown thle proposi-
titn o lI1ik luindlintg of wheat. They
wvere opposed i o it. We want to try and
find ouit wht was :( that mnade them op-
pose tile systeni.

Hon. .1. Mitchell: Better ask theta.
Mr. hi. .1. STUBS We halve some-

times I o get our- ideas by inference, aitd
I have endeavotired to dto so oil (his occat-
Sion. 'The ottly reasonl that I canl see is
that in some ofi the Eastern States where
tlhey' ha e htall commissions inuquiritng in to
tile question a well -.s itt titis State, those
con mm issionms %%ere untanimouis about tlie
idiea, lthat elevalIots. wihichI it is necessary
should be placed thrioughtout the country
as well ais at lte various ports, should be
operated and cont rolled bt'y the Govern-
lunt. It ineais I hat, as all initial step)
toward s tlite exporlatioti of wheat. ati in-
dependent commission Inns laid it dowv
that it is necessary thast it should be in1
the hands of the Government. It means
that thme system eventually wvill have to be
extended, and that the whole of the con-
troll of the export, right from the time
tite grain is taken off the farm to the time
whlent it is (distributted to tile consumer,
mwill eventually be cointrolled by the .Gov-
erimnp. 'rile?, manmy of the middlemen,
whmo i-dlay are ui oubtedly reaping a

laiebenlefit simni,!y from th fact that
thme wheat laesq !liroug-li their hantds in

namne only. because t hey do nothing to-
wards acitially Iliih, the wheat, wvill
le deprived of that opportunity of doing
so: and the producers will lie r elieved of
that oppression, because there can be noe
doubt it is an opj ression when the mid-
dlinan can extract a large amount of
weallth both from thie producer and the
consumer without returning an adequate
compensation. We find also that in the
plalforms of our friends they are so con-
fused in their ideas between Federal and
State polities that they place upon their
State platform reduced customs taxation
on food stuffs, clothing, and agricultural
machinery. What object can they have
in placing such a plank as that upon
their State latfornq Simply to try and
make the -general pablic, who do not take
a deep iterest in political matters, be-
jieve that the State Government are re

sponsible for customts duties. Not that
Ibelieve the genaral run of people in

Australia would condemn any Govern-
ment for it, Ileeause we find to-day that

even in spite of tile fact that thle Coun-
trY pary, which is a schism from the
Liberal party, stands pronounced as a
free-trade party, whilst the Prime Minis-
ter has pronounced himself as in favour
of protective duties. Another matter
wichel tine Liberal panty find necessary to
inlc tipont tlheir pl atfornm because of the

aetion which the Labour Government
look, is inl coinnction with irrigation.
Tht did not finid a place on their plat-
forin i February, 1 913. but in the mean-
limte Lte Labour U ovtynmen t introduced
jBill to makle it possible to bring about

irrigation in tis Stlate. Ina February,
1914. thle Liberal porlY came out with
t heir piadforan, whnicn includes also irri-
gal ion and closer setleenat.

Hon. .J. \lilnell: We had] irrigration in
1909.

'rThe Premnier: The oly irrigation you
are responsible for is not water, but
liquor.

11r. B. . STUB3BS: Our friends are
not sincere. They put these things on
their platform when the Labour party
creates a favourable opinion on them, but
they take good care that their members
inl nother p)lace do not pass the measures
into law.
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Mi'. Tloiias: You never suspected them
or beiicg- sincere. did you ?

Mr. 11. J.STUBBSM: 1 desire io eon-
niat ulate thie IPremier and thle ( lovein-

tiit lijioll tilill.-g At last succeeded in
gtg a definite contract londing thre
Cooik (ioverirrent down wvith regard to the
siupply of prrr;eliiseal karri sleepers;. it
AVW rin it that the Pederal flov'ernmrent
were very anxious to bniig aboutt a settle-
iuienit of I Iis (jrlestinhI imnmediatel VtIhere
wans ai pro'tspect of an elect ion, They
showed no n'i'v great haste prior to tliait
limoe. 1)11 iniried intely viIiere w~as a pros.-
pr'r't of IrI elect ion tIP hecoid not take
act dill if'64Ily enouigh. 'l'iev even wNN-it
to tire trioublle to send ir offic'er Aill tire
way fromt Melbour-ne to IPerth to setl e
the miattee. I w'acit to lIcowv whlat a back-
down the ('ook Governient haive imade.
Their fjest contention was that powellist'l
k-nrri sleepers were udnsucitalhe foir the
railwvay a1 n1 anlotlher contention Asl. that

Iuc'r had lbeen or w~aq likely' to he delayv
iii supliiig thie sleepers,

iioi. j1. Mithell :nTere was a (ladY.
Ilr. D. .1. SiT UB113: in regard to tine

first contentioni. the ,y appointedI a Rtoyal9
0111 or issiorl to inqulir e in to the use oC

jiowellised karri sleepris,
l). .1. Mitchell; The ' have or-dered

pw'eIlised karri sleepers.
M.Nr. 11. J. STUBBS: I wish the hou.

inember would listen for a moment.
Mr, Underwood: And not make those

uncouthi terjections.
3.Ir. B3. J,. STU'BBS: 'Before the report

of that Royal Commcission was presented,
the Federal Government si~zied a cou-
tract wihel proved conlulsively that they
themselves did not believe that kerrn was
uinsuitable for tire Trans-Australian rail-
w a y, 1f there hias been a slight delay
because of unforeseen circunistanees
whichi oeccurred during the erection of the
mills, it wais ag'grar'ated by tire action of
the Federal Government in interfering
with the original contract. I ami clearlY
of opinion that the bulk of thne sleepers
whichi will be used in this. great railway
project 'iPil be of powellised karri. Anl-
other mnatter to which T was pleased to
.see a reference in tile Speech is tint of
cntitutionall reformn.

M1r. Lander: It is waied badly.,

.Ar. H, J1. S'TUBBS8: The iinre hns an-
iv ed whaml a democratic cociti rvy like

Alinst cal ia call no( longet' a]lhow a C hamber
wiiicli is repruesentativye Ut' only a very
small section of I lie coirruoccit Y to thtwar1t
the lergishat inl desired by; a mrajority of
I lie jenpple. \\lii regpard ito [Hit lrilish
Pailiarnit, wich is recogniisedl as tire
mnother ot' Parliaments, all power' has been
taken front thIe House of' Lords except-
lg (lhe power to delay' a neascire for a

periodl of' twno ,-ears. lbnt after that tine
Iirle 1] incse of Lords is imrijotenrt lo work
till n ther inistiir i n ir 'gar it I) airy
win'1t litta].1' lieScire. I desire to qutote a
few tigire., wit hi regaid to the treatmrent
ireed ot 1)w another place to niieasures

sent up by, tire presert Govuernmrent in
crniilpntrisorr withI measures sent rip hy
1 rinics Goverlniecrts. lii 190.9, oitt of
4S Bills iiitrtidited. 24 were passed by

hlis Ilciise. acid (mil(l i oe Was ve3eett'fi
Icy ano1ther p)111C. In 119. 36 Bills Were
I-ns5:r 1 ) by this ('linber anti ocily one was.
rejeCtedl b) alc1tirher plate. aind thant was
ai 1ivate cieicrtiec'-s Bill cic)ahitig with

.Mr. Wisdomc : then' were wooul01 [reasN-

11r. . 1. 8'T ['IS Ili 191lt. 55 inea's-
UtLeS n l'ec 'asedl by this C'hamrihm' in-
t'l ud ic Owc famnous jerry cirandhem'in- Bill,
a11nd not wiv wans rejetLd by another place.
]In 10111, an entirely different state of
atftairs, e,.sted. Tire. Labour (3ovc'cnirerrt
were int trowel' aird of 27 Bills which
pas-ed this Muorse. ftour were rejected 'ay
acot tier jrbrce. in 1912, 20 ineagstucs were
trassed IvY tis Houcse acid 10 were rejecta J
ure aother irlace. Tic 1913. of 36 cueas-

urspassed by irarhamrer, nitiv wvere
rejected lry ancother Iplace. Tlcese figdrres
show conelusively that bon. members in
another place are not always actuated 4y
a desire simply to review measures with-
out introduciug any party colour into
their work, but that they are influeureed
a great (lea] by the Government in power.

Mr. Lander: And how it affects their
friends.

Mr. B. J. STUB9BS: There are one or
two ireasures to which it is wise to direct
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attention in order to show that the claim
of members in another place that they are
a House of review-the second thought of
the community, and therefore the better
thought-is totally unfounded. Tho,
Moneylenders' Bill was introduced into
this Chamber with a certain definition or
"moneylender." When the measure
reached another place the de~finition was
altered. Shortly afterwards a ease caunt
before the BankruptcY' Court in which a
gentlemn who uinfortnIa teir hadl got into
financial dilliculties had to seek the pro-
tection of the (Court. Mr. Mloss. the
Official Receiver, in his examination dis-
closed that the man had been compelled to
borrow money for which lie was paying
the lender 430 per cent. Mr. Moss pointLed
out that if the original definition placed
in the Bill had been retaned, hie could
have proseculed the lender for chiarging
that highi raite of interest, hut iunder the
Aed as mutilated by another place, l]e
wvas prevented from institutirn any 1)1o-

ceeding against the lender. M1r. Moss
direeted thle attention of time authorities
to the matter and suggested that the Act
should be amended as soon as possible,
and eonsequenily an amnicding Bill was
rendered necessary to restore the original
definition of "moneylender." Again a
Bills of Sale Act Amendment Bill was
introduced into this Chamber and I be-
lieve it was at the request of the Chamber
of Commerce.

* The Attorney General: In the first in.
stance.

Hon. J. 3Uitcl'cll: Not the whole of the
clauses.

Arr. B..*I1. STUBBS: Every clause in
the measure with one exception had tlie
endorsement of the Chamber of Comn-
meree. WAhen thle provisions of the ineas-
lire were made public that body offered no
objeetion to them, but one clause was iii-
serted to provide that the wages of a
worker uip to one month should
have a prior claim over a bill
of sale and because that was in-
serted to protect the bard-earned
wages of workers against a bill
of sale, thle measure was rejected by an-
other plce These instances are sufficient

to prIove that thle time is more than ripe
Ior- thle introduction of a Constitution re-
form measure.

Hon. 3. Itlitchell: You (10 not know the
Bill.

Mr. B. J. STUBBS: [ congratulate the
Government on facing this question and
I hope they will attack it in a courageous
umnlier.

Hon. J. Mitchell: What about my
amendment which was rejected by you.

The Attorney General: It was anl
amendment to the Sale of Goods Act and
not (lie Bills of Sale Act. It was ruled
out.

Hon. J. -Mitchell: I am aware of that.
The Attorney General: It was out of

order.
_Nlr. B. J. STUBBS. Another buighear

to the members of the Opposition is the
Government policy of land reform in the
direction of instituting what we claim is
the best system of land tenure, namely,
leasehold. Shortly after the Government
took office-

Mr. Harper: It does not seem to be
very ipopunlar.

Thec Attorney General : Not with ltle
Opposition.

Hon. J. MN'itchl~el: 'Ministers do not like
leasehold.

Mr. Underwood: There are about 200)
million acres of land under leasehold.

Mir. Harper: Only for pastoral pur-
poses.

Mr. B. J. STUBBS: Shortly after the
Government assumed office the Minister
for Lands decided in accordance with
power lie possessed under the Land Act,
to permit no further sales of town and
suburban lands belonging to the Crown.

Hon. J. M~itchell: With what resulti
Mr. .B. J1. STUBBS: The result is that

in the country towns since established,
the land is held under leasehold tenure
and the towns are thriving. No objection
has been raised to the system by the peo-
ple concerned, and what ismore, it has
prevented land monop~olists from buying
up these blocks and charging extortionate
rents to those who desire to set up in busi-
niess in these localities. Tn these townships
every business manl can have his own
block at i. reasonable rental from the
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Governmniu, and time ( hverrrnlei a re
heiclitim lk use thex' are getting a sab-
staritial1 revenue from thle rentals, and tire
people tire so anxious to obtain blovcs
that I irk' are paying fairly, substantial
preilinls for tire right.

'Mr. lliott: They have no other op)-
tion.

Mr. ii,, j. ,TIruims: Olier countries
providle instances of (lie betnefits arising-
front t lite leasehold %vsl emt. Quite re-
cenitly Colonel Burns, one of- the directors
of Burns. Phil p & Co., a man who front
his position in the commercial world,! is
well qualilied to express an opinion,
pointed outt onl his return from a trip
through lte Malay Slates what wonderful
prospei1 existed there, lie said-

Sorte timie ag11o thre Governmnt lent
Siami four million 1)otnds, another six
and a hiale! miillion pounds went towards
buihlmg IWO miles o~f railwaky, white
four aind a half Fmillions, wenit in puiblic
worjk, tor :i total of 15 mriilioin lpo~itts.
As tire Slates are iii tire forlunate posi-
tion ifu having no pulblic debt, all of
the amounts 1. have mnerit oned have licen
praid cut of revemie.

Thre reason t hat I hex' have no0 prihlic
debt is that the ilo oft thle lawds
arc oni the leaseholdl principle and
the rental fromn tue lands pays tle whole
of tire ira Iionial exp enditutre of tire eouin-
try and enaibles these people to carry out

gianir'pblic works; aud lend m1olley to
other eojnur'ies which aire not inl a sinnilar'ly
fortunate- posit iou. The leader of thle
Oppositil irinhad unceh to sax' wit hr regard
to contract versas da %' labour. T conl-
sier INA the Premier last nig-ht. in qnot-
ig figrles, arid lire oprinioins expressed hb-

comphetent erngineers in thle public ser-
vie, deuriourstraterl clearl 'y that time bruild-
ingl oC olir railways is a fat' greater sire-
cess unider dal' inbonr thIan tnd~er (lie coin-
trat svsterr. But we have also Another
exam pie frilnita foreign coan1tu'x. Only
a fewv mon0ths ago. ill Febrilary last, we
-oot information from Canada. A coint-
missioni WOS, appoititedl there to enquire
into thre cost of the Trans-Continental
railway, and( thlat commijssionl reported
that tire board inl charge of the construe-_
tion exercised rio ecolinmy and that coil-

seqiieutl , I lire taui adian people s luir]dered
vi-Oll millions, onl mite buildling of that line,
lie oiginal estinmate of cost being ex-

eeiled live times over and many large
C4 I II!Iillekin firm ]rav- hling made hutge pro-
fits3 I lrough subletting their contracts on
thie railwayv anti doing, nothing whatever
themselves. f think that is clearly, a state
of things which should not be allowed to
exist in airy countrY. andl which cannot
exist inl a countr-y that adlopts tile wise
anti sensible policy of construceting rail.-
ways oii tile day lalrhour system. guarati-
tesi hg to lite people a somndl ,y constructed
rail wax', and also a railway constructed
at a irirurmCost -omilersirate with thie
stibstntial building of tlie work. 1 have
just about Comnpleted thle remarks I de-
sire to make. 1 simply wish to add that
I believe thle record ci adijuiistialioui, of
puiblic works, and] of legislation, whichi the
presenit Governmnent harve ptlced to their
credit during- their term of offie, is such
is will etinierid itself to tile vast ma-
joritv of she people of this State. I be-

lieve that thle Government and those who
ate s1)Urillli i 11g I he overnmient cail, at
tile cudt ofi their I pi of office, go with
clear eonscielices to thle people who sent

Item, here, andl wihrn isaiil) what-
ev-er as to whatl thle result of lre forth-
Oonri rig elections wvill he. I believe that
[ lie people of I is.. State are so eiramoured
irE lie nagnificenti ac-hievetments of the
Scadlair Governmnent that Ible'- ill senid
tihur hac-k wit i even ir increaszed ma-
j o rht vre r Ito numbii ers wh11ich I hey Iti ave

M1r. PHk R? l-ER (Pinguetly) :I nise
to streakz to tine Address- inl-relIy. hut
uin ihe first place I must sayV that I

rrrt I cannlot endorse thle -speee-s uriade
lIN I lie neimbers. suipi orting the, Govern-
atetit. I listened at etiivel i to) lite lion.
1'reinlier during1 Iris tilr-e-Irorrs' s~peech.
H~e I onI ed out that everything in thle
g-ardeli was lovely. T onlk wish that were

true.r , ob vx mnrch. however, if
at is aryivtlitig near, correct. T knllow
this, that tire preople of Western Airs-
tralia are very far from satisfied that it
is eotrrcet. A~nyone who travels through
lire comnatry. in thie agricultural. districts
arid iii the mlining districts as well, sees
si-mrs there of thre reverse of what tie
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Premier has told us. I have come to the
conclusion that Orle presentI G overnimett
are highly nolorious for the policy of
four B's. Thre find, B is Boost; the next,
Borrow money; the next, Bluff; and the
forth, Bakruptcy.

The Premier: You will go down to his-
tory.

111. HARPER'Fl: Everyone knows that
there is only one end to such a policy as
that of the present Government. We
know very wvell, too, that every member of
the Government, and every member ot
this Assembly, and every individual in
the Slate possessed of any knowledge at
all, knows that the Government are very
hard uip, very hard pressed for
money-

r.Thomas: That is a new charge, is
it not9

M1r. HARPER: Notwithstanding tine
fact that the Premier has given us his
assurance t hat everything is progressing
and prosperous. The first thing I notice
making prog-ress and advancing- by rapid
strides is the swiftly growing deficit. That
is the only thing I see progressing in
Western Australia at the present time.

The Premier: 'You are an awful
caroaker.

-Alr. HARPER: It is just as wvell that
the two phases of the question should be
ventilated. We have heard a great deal
,of I lie rosy side of the question. In fact,
we have heard of nothing but boost and
boomn. At any rate the member for. Bun-
bury (MLr. Thomas) is very satisfied with
himiself--

Mr. Thomas: "Naturally.
MKr. HARPER: Now that he has a

promise of £8300,001) to be spent in Bun-
bury, . It is a very, very dear price for
himti It is much more than hie is worth.
However, I am not going to say that
Bunbury is not entitled to a great deal of
ceonsideration. Still, there are other
places in Western Australia as much en-
titled to consideration as Bunbury is.

,%ir. Thomas: Naturally, I do not think
so.

Mr. TI ARP ER: As regards the member
for Swan (Mr. Turvey) I want to'disa-
buse his mind on a matter which has been
often mentioned by some of our members
of Parliament in this State. The hon.

the Premier himself at Kalg~oorlie said
[lint when speaking on [he Al incs Regu-
lation Bill last year I had advocated the
introduction of kaffir labour into Western
A uist rali a.

The Premier: Hear hear. So you did.
Mr. H-ARP ER: I emphatically deny

that, and Hansard will hear me out in
my denial. The furthest and most that
I. said-

Mr. 3Melowvall: Jiansard is niot always
reliable.

Mr. HARPER:. It may niot be when
reporting the member for Coolgardie.

The Premier: Tell us what you dlid say.
Alr. HARPER: I1 said that if we had

ka [fir labour in 'Western Australia, if we
had I he same (heal) labour in Wl~estern
Australia as [,hey had in South
Africa-

Tbhe Premier: WVhy don't you go back
there?

.1ir. HARPER : Thea we could pro-
duce a larger quantity of gold and a
gr-eater number would be employed in
the mnines of Western Australia. I was
not advocating anything of such a nature
as introducing kaffir labour into W"estern
Australia.

The Premier: What else did you advo-
cate?

ir. HIARPER:- In the first p~lace, we
could not get kafbr lahour if I dlid advo-
cate it. '[le katlirs have suifficient to do
in South Africa, without coining to West-
urn Australia.

The Premier: Thanks for that.
,\Fr. HARPER: What 1 did say was

that in South Africa they could work
the mines for one-third of the cost in
Western Australia.

The Premier: That is niot correct.
Mr. HARPER: I say they can.
The Premier: They are not doing it.
'Mr. HARPER: If the karnir was

available in this State as in South Africa,
I am sure every mine on the goldfields
wvould avail itself of the cheap labour.
Thre k-atirs can afford to live cheaper than
white people, and they can afford, too,
to work well during the years that they
do work.

The Premier: Say that again.
11r. hIARPER: I want to give an emi-

phatic denial to the statement that has
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been nimade boith by I le I'reinijer arid by
the ilieirir ftc,' Mwati.

'Tie tlreuglier : Wliat ate -we to infer
from11 yoIU remiarks ?

.1ir. ilARi'Eit : That ia ; different
thin,,i I was 0lIY drawing a comparison
ii Wh i at wtas donrie iii Soulth Afic'a. TI at

is a very different tiring frorn saintg that
I. wished kaffit's to come over here. In1
the first plaee we could trot, get them. and,
anyay 'I did nt mean to infer thart In
airy shape or formi. TI''ie speech was re-
ferred to afloi-warils 1)v lie Itomorurrv
.1iiiiister. .Mr, Angwirt. who said. "if the
kaiirs were here," atnd "-I' we lad the
!'amtre labour." Thle Hmanloral M1iiiister iii-
terjcreled imy' remai'ks r'ighlhy. 'rThe imatter
was also refurmeul to icy tire memaber
for \oltlliil l11on. 1. ilirclceli I. Th'lere
was ito idea ii'Iatevem' ill in'% rminid of sugm-
gest ng that we sirould have kalir or
Chinese lirbouir in Westearn Aurstralia.

Tire Premier. Yort said it would be
better for the gold fields.

Mr. HAR1PER: I said nothing of the
kind,

The Premier : You are saying it now.
Mr. HARPER: I said that if we had

the same cireap labour here as they have
in South Africa, we would have more
men employed ais bosses than we have
men employed altogether in tire West-
ern Australian mines.

M1r. Underwood: Are you in favour of
kairh labour? 'That is what we -want to
know.

Mr. HARPER: 'I a not in favouir of
k.athyi labori, bnt tire Whole question of
gold mining depends entirely ons the cost
of productiont. In South Africa they
voted for the imuportation of Chinese when
katirs were riot available alter the war.
The minors themselves on tie Rand voted
for thre intportatiort of Chinese when
kalfirs could riot hle got to work the
mines, after the Roes' war.

Member: They wvre glad to get rid
of the Chinese, too.

MTr. HARPER: However, A dto not
want to dwell on this subject. I merely
desire to give a contradiction to tire
statement I have referred to. I do not
want a statement like that going about
wihen it is entirely uintrue and false in

tei'CI' r'espetct, anrd I hope mtembers will
not persist ill repeating that statement
wlreir the k lnow it is a, falsehood.

Th'Ie Pi1Enr11ier: What is yorr object in
irrenrtionirrg it

Mi'. IIARPERt: E wanit to give it a
uieitiail. I know you iiade the statemrent
ini Kalg-oorlie. You said that Mr. Nat.
Molrirer witen Minister for Mlines would
it' ii, fziii oft katir labour.

Tire P'remnier: Perhaps I was only jok-
ing.

Ml~r. HARPER: Perhaps the Premier
was only joking, as he usually is. How-
ever. I Wish now to refer to one or
iwo dei tral ions which were asked for
hi N,thrpe numirbers of West Australian
faimersi. On~e Was a proposed depata-
ion rror tire (treat Southeru Railway

lPeaguet. 'The, request for tihat deputation
bore about 400 siignatulres. The farmers
wvished to wvait on the Premnier with a
view to placing hefore him their views
as ti) the trecessity for tire early con-
str'uctiorr of tire Armadaie-Great Southern
railway. The Premnier quite ignored that
request, althougwir it was mnade by 400
farmers.

lion. XV. C. Airrgwin (Honorary IMm-
ister) : What g-ood was the deputation if
we had ir norroey-?

ILrI. ILA13PEIrki: You could borrow
none;' to biuiid tis railway as you bor-
rowed tuoney for other railways. This
mvorld be aI most succeSSE1il and remirner-
tive railway, arid Would certainly pay
good interest on tihe Cost Of eOristrUetion.
A part flown all that," I tinki thre Honorary
31 irister wvould alvee Witt] Zie that it was
only in fair' tiring for the Premier to re-
ceive tire deputation and bear what the
people whno are doing so much to devel-
op this countr 'y had to say for them-
selves, instead of giving thenm an arrog-
ant reply that he could riot undertake
tire constrrrction of the railway and that
hie knew all about it. He said, further,
that in view of the fact that a survey irad
not been muade hie could not entertain the
question of the construction at the pre-
sent timue. Now, the Minister for Public
Works told us, when the Survey Bill was
before the House last session, that the
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survey of this line had been made-that
it had been mie. with a view of con-
structing thne TPns.Atistralian railway
from Arma dale through the Wongan
Gorge to JBrookton. The Minister also
said that it was quite unnecessary to
have anotheu survey miade, that all the
particulars required for the railway were
available, T[hen (the Premier replies as
follows to the request for the depuita-
tion:

With reference to your letter of the
19th ulto., addressed to the Hon. Pre-
mier, relative to connecting the Great
Southern Railway with Armadale, I
have the honour by direction to inform
you that ats provision was not made
for the survey of this line in the Bill
passed by Parliament last session,
the survey cannot be undertaken, and
furl her, in view of the work now being
carried out on lines under construction
already anl Iorised, and those nwaitina
survey, the line referred to by yon can-
not at present receive tire considera-
tion of the Government.

That was a very lame excuse to give
those people who, as I said before, are
doing their best to develop the agricuil-
total areas of this State. Now~, there
was another important deputation, con-
cerning whichi the member for York (31r
Monger) wrote to the Premier. That wats
with regard to the increased freight on
fertilisers. The request for that depu-
tation was signed by, I think, nearly
4,000 farmers. The Premier again re-
fused to receive tliat deputation, and
would not periti them to place their
views before him. I think that was very
discourteous on his part, certainly im-
politic, and was very unreasonable. I
suppose no deputation ever had a similar
reception from any other Premier of
Western Australia. He received a de-
putation ahopt Collie coal in the way he
should receive it. I am not objecting to
his having received the Collie coal de-
putation, but I strongly protest against
the arrogant treatment mieted out both
to the farmers of the Great Southern
and to the whole of the farmers of West-
ern Australia in regard to increased
freight on fertilisers.

H~on. AV. C. Angwin (Honorary Min-
ister) : ft did not beumelit. die farniers,.
and so it was struck off.

Mr. HARPER: We want the freight
reduced again to what it was under the
Liberal Government.

Mr. Underwood: The Liberal Govern-
ient only reduced thne freight to catch an
election.

MIr. HARPER: That is your iuterpre-
tation; you measure other people's oats
by your own bushel. A great deal ls
been said in regard to ruining, and I have
been reaferrcd to by some lion, members
as a pessimist. I ant to a certain ex-
tent careful. but ] certainly have done
everything 1 could to encourage mining.
I have not talked a great deal of 'What
I have done, but I may safely say I have
done mnore to assist mining than those
wino have referred to mne as taking a lpes-
simistie view. If lire M1ines Reguilation
Amnenrt Hill had not been sent back to
us by another place last session, it would
have becomie law. 1( was not th rough any
fault of the As9semubly that it was not
placed on the statute-book. If it had
been agreed fro, mining- would have been
in a much more parlous condition to-day
than it is, and if the contract system,
which has been so frequently discussed,
had been abolished, it would have been
another blow to mining. And sos also in
regard to several other conditions at-
tempted to be passed in the House lnst
session.

Mr. Mansie: W~Qould the abolition of
the night shift have hurt mining very
much?

ikMr. HL.R.P E'R: No t 've ry mucln 1,1 a m
not referring to iiight shift. A number
of the nmines could not afford to do with-
out night shift, not hhceausc it is art im-
mnediate advantage to tirema hut because it
is of advantage in keeping the mines
going. I have consultted several friends
on the goldfields on miany occasions, and
all have disapproved of the abolition of
contract work. All the competent miners
on the fields arc in favour of contract, and
what the men themselves have told me is
that it is mostly the truckers and mul-
lockers who are not in favour of contract.
One manl, working on the Kalgo cli mine
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to-day, told ne that lie was earning onl an
average 25s. a day, and that if contract
was abolished lie would leave the State.
Another friend of mine confIirmed that
statement, whlile another told inc t he other
day in Kalgoorlie that lie was doing some
subi-contracts for the I runs-A ustral ian
railway. and "'-as earrving oil( the work
for one half thie motley it wa-;s costing thle
Government byv dtiv labour, while lie and
the mn working for him 'were getting
more than the men whom the Government
were paying. I know of a great many
eases where the work is costing double
%%'lint it should. It may not apply so
nuch to railways, because in respect to
railways there is more dlata to go U I)On,
and one engineer is competing against
amother. and( so all are anlxious to keep
down I le costs. Still I strongly disa p-
w~iove time idea of carrying out railways
by day labour alone; leiiders ought to
be called and the two systems placed side
by Side, SO that it could be seen which was
the cheaper. We are to have the Esper-
alice railway before us again, and 1 hope
it wvill meet wvith the same fate as it did
on the last occasion. The more we read
and hear of this railway the more reason
do we see why it should not he proceeded
with. No lion, member is so unreason-
able as to aisk this country, in its present
imnpecunious position, to build a railway,
unless he thinks it is justified. The mem-
her for East Perth cainiot justify the coin-
struction of this railway by any means.
The records of the last two years have
been very, disappointing, and] I wvas told
when I made the remark last year that it
wats an exceptionally' bad year, and that
this y ear wvould be anl exceptionally good
oile. W\ellI, (lhe a yera,,e is only a little over
four bushels an acre. It is all moonshine
for anyone to tell us [lint [lie crops of this
areaq are not so well put iii as those in
ain ' other district. .1 a in opposed to this
rail way for more thman one reason. First
of all I hear on reliable autlhorityv that the
raillFall. althbough perhaps thme av-erage is
sitficient. does not come at tlie rigt lIinie
of the y ear. That being So. the pilace is
no good for wheat growing, for the rain
must fall ih. the winter and spring to be
of any use in wheat areas. The old in-

tinted idea of the value of the land dowvn
there for wheat growing is fairly ex-
ploded, and I hope [he Assembly' wilt not
proceed with the matter any further.
With regard to thle railways now under
consideration, .I am pleased that the Alin-
ister for Works has pushed onl with the
Yil imininig-Kondiiiin and thle Brookion-
Kiinjin lines; these two lines have made
rapid progress during [lie last few months
and for [lint we are grateful indeed. Had
it not beeni for the Government going into
so mnan *y costly, State enterprises, those
Iwo rail "a vs wvould ]lave been built at
least twelv e months or two years ago,
and those twelve months or two years
have imposed a very heavy hardship on
the people who were waiting anxiously
for [lie construction of those lines. A
line I shiould like lo see proceeded with,
811(1 wh ichi I think will commend it self to
h)011 sides of the House. is Ihe Arniadale-
to the Great Southern railwvay. I have
of ten mentioned this matter before, and
I know the Mlinister for Works approves
of it. T hope some other memebrs on the
opp)osite side will support me in regard
to this. We have there a large area of
land qjuite near to our doors, and this rail-
wayv would serve thousands of farmers to
very great itdvantage. It would serve
everybody lo advantage from Beverlev to
Alba iv, for it would shorten the route
fromn A hbanv to Perth by 50 miles: this
each wayv inca s 100 miles, for the ret urii
jonr In e. whlieo woulId c rerS ct a ver 1y

railwavinroject freighta. sIt is a
railaY pojec whih shuld be

preqsed. Iinsure it wvould be of great
advantage to [lie people of Western Aus-
tri.an d would cerlni nl 'v lake away a
lot of the heavy t ratfic and] divide the
Ira Itic now -goingp round by Spencer's
Brook. It would benefit the people right
out to IKondinin and Kurrenkutten, and
all the people of The Eastern districts,
bringing t hem to Fremantle by the most
direct route. There is another railway
which should be built, namely, that from
Piiigellv to Gillinianning. The people
have been upon the land there for the last
12 years. living 20 miles from a railway
and facing all Ihe disadvantages apper-
tainng to so remnote a p)osition.
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Mr. .Munsie: Why did you not advo-
ant that during the nine years the Lib-
erals were in p~ower?

Mr. HA RPER: I was not long in Par-
Ilieli then. T have advocated it ever since
I have been inl Parliament. 1 was inl Par-
ianitent for uonly one yeat of the ]liberal
reginie- The people I have referred to
hive fulfilled their obligations to the Gov-
erninent, have paid their rents, and clear-
ed their lands; they are industrious farm-
ers, and have survived all the great diffi-
radllies which thle 3' have had to endure. I
say the Government are tinder ill obliga-
tion to them to have that railway' built,
either fromn Poiianyiinuing or Pingelly, a
distance of about 15 to 20 miles. Another
railway urgently required is an extension
of the Hotham Valley line to Popanyin-
lng or Pingelly; that would serve the
farmers in that part of the State. They
aire old settlers, and have been there a
long- time. They are certainly deserving
of eonsideration. I do not intend to go
over a great many of the subjects that
the lion. the leader of the Opposition has
referred to. He made a very convincing
speech and pointed out the defects of the
present Administration. What I do comn-
p'lain about ill regard to the Government
is that they are I aling upon themselves
too much. There are far too many of
these State enterprises which should have
been left to somebody else to carry out.
There are their brick works, their boats,
their butchers' shops, their saw mills, and
I think that would perhaps comprise thema
all. At any' rate, these should be left
more to private e nterprise by which the
resources of the counitry would be better
d6veloped.

IMemlber: W\hat about thie iamplemnent
works?~

Mr. HARPER: If those implement
works eall trod nec machinery which will
benefit ( lie farmners, and whlich canl make
mnachinlerY at at chieap er clost flil at e an
now get it from tile Eastern States, I am
nut prepared to oppiose them. I only
nope that this will hie the ease.

Mr. Lewis: You denyv the muetropuoli-
tan area the -nne facilities as thle country
areas. A1 iparemi Ily yo11 believe only onl
soeialimni for tile farmer.

Mr. HARPER: This is a national af-
fair, and( the other things I have men-
tioned are not. Then, again, there are
the wvorkmnen's cottages.

Mr. Lewis: They are homes!I
Mr. HARPER: They are going in ex-

tensively for these. The Government corn-
mitments are very great indeed, far
greater than [the State or the finances of
the coun try can afford. The Premier him-
self has admitted that nearly t hree-quar-
t ers of a mill ion has been spent in work-
men's cottages. To at certa in extent they
are jush ified in carrying Onl this scheme,
hut not to the extent to which [ lie Goll-
erment has gone:

,Mr. Lander: Not a thousand houses
hav'e been built in Western Australia in
three years.

Mr. HARPER: In the Premier's
speech reference was made to the fact
[ist people iii oilier parts of the world
were inquirn g about this workers' home
sce Iema. Workcrs' homes were iii force
in NYew Zealand and Queensland a unil-
her of years ago, hut not to I he extent
thatI they are in I his State. There their
limit is about £250. whereas here they caii
go upl to £550. The State cannot afford
to go in so extensively for workers' homes
The buildings aire certainly painthit resi-
dences, lbnt requir it good deal i a the waY
of iiteuice and upkeep.

Mr. Lander: Wiv should not working
nlcn lide VI ood collages as well as an a
hody else?

1ir. 1 IA I'ERt: ii lily' opinion the
cottages are far above the station of the
ooupiqI inl many, cases. It. is uuot nees-
sar' ltat lbes should he palatial resi-
dences.

Mr. Lander: Only about four or five
rooms.

Mr. HARPER : Some people will,
sinail families do not require such large
places. This policy is only for those
who cannot afford to get their own
homes. There are many persons in the
town who are just as much entitled to
consideration as those people who live
in workmen's cottages. Many of themh
are no bletter off than the workmen. Many
oF them perhaps have built t-heir own
hoiis and possibly from adverse circuni-
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stances have had to let their homes
to somebody else, and live elsewhere.
It is unfair for tile Government lo rent
homes in competition with those people
whose houses are now empty and n-
occupied. That is not what we wvant done.
What we want is to see the country go
ahead. We want to encourage people on
the land, the primary producers; wvhet her
they are on the gold mines or whether
they are indulging in wheat growing, it
does not matter.

Hon. WV. C. Angwvin (Honorary Mlinis-
ter) :Where have you been for the last
two or three years?

Mr. HARPER: I have been develop-
ing my farm.

Ron. W. C. Angwin (Honorary Minis-
ter) :I say there have been no urnipty
houses since the Labour Government caine
alon.

Mr. HARPER.: There are lots of
places to let now, aid there have been
many during the last five or six months.

Hon. W. C. Angwin (Honorary Minis-
ter) : You cannot find them.

Mr. HARPER: I can point themi out
to you.

MNr. Lewis: The rents are all too high.
Mr. HARPER: ]. have rented houses,

but I have never paid more than 6 p~er
cent, on the cost of the building and the
laud. It really pays better to live in a
rented house than to live in one you have
built for yourself. What are we going
to (do if times like those that existed five
or six r ears ago comle along again.

Hon. W. C. Angwin (Honorary Minis-
ter) : They will not come again so long
as this Covernment is here.

1--r HARPER: The Government can-
not go oil borrowing money for ever like
they have been for the last two or three
years. The 'y may have a lot of empty
houses very soon to maintain, and keep
lip.

Hon. W. C. Angwvin (Honorary M1inis-
ter) : We are not looking for a slump.

Mr. HARPER: You have to provide
for emergencies, however, and for disap-
pointtments; they come upon any Govern-
ment. Many Governments in Australia
have had adversities to contend with.

Mr!i. inlnsie: Thle trouble is that the
workers' homes scheme is a disappolint-
ment to the landlords.

M1r. HARPER: For my own part I
would not put money into houses at all,
even if I had ally. I do not know any-
body who has a house that gets anything
like a fair interest on his money by way
of rent. Our public debt is the highest
by a long way of any of the other States
of the Commonwealth. It is nearly
double that of some of the other States,
and nearly £95 per head of the popula-
tion. Who is going to bear the responsb,
bility of paving, the interest onl the huge
stuns of borrowed money?, There is a
heavy liability upon the people of the
State. It behoeves everyone to go very
cautiously and only in that direction in
which they are sure of success. There is
certainly more care required in the ad-'
ministration of the affairs of the State
and greater judgment and diiscretion than
exist at the present time. The lion.
member- f or Subiacol (M1r. B. J. Stubbs)
referred to the bulk handling of wheat,
That is a matter which should be gone
into at the earliest possible date. We
know thle great disadvantages under
which the people onl the land are labour-
ing. I do not know the cause of this;
I do not know whether it is want of ex-
perience on their lpart, or whether it is
due to the climatic conditions or to the
nature of the land upon which the farm-
ers in Western Australia are settled. I
do know, however, that they have a hard
row to hes. In every speech that lias been
made there has been a reference to the
season. What is going to happen if
Ire do not have a good seatson I do not
know. It is certainly true that the pros-
perity of the State depends upon the
prosperity of the people onl our agricul-
tural areas. For that reason the Govern-
mient should be far more lenient and con-
siderate to the p~eople who are endeav-
ourng to build uip the country.

Mr. Lander: Do you not think this
country has given them a fair cutl The
Government have only been book-keeping
for them.

Mr. HARPER: I do not think that is
the ease. If the Government are doing
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what you say is a fair thing. and if the
taniners cannot get something better
than that, they will not be able to carry
onl. Th hion;. member for East Pertil
knows that very well. He has travelled
ovetl a great portion of the State. and is
acquainted with the hardships that are
endured and the disabilities that the for-
niers have to contend with.

Mr. Lander: The Government i~s giv-
ing them a good cut.

Mr. HARPER: If they do not get
more then they will not be able to remain
on the land. Many of them are already
quitting their homes. I know land upon
which a great deal of money has been
spent in the way of improvements, fenc-
ing. etc. . and that the o-wners cannot sell,
mid are now simply walking out.

Mr. Lander: You know the reason Why.
There are too many afternoon farmners
amnongst them.

MNr. HARIPER: I would not like t0F
go as far as to say that. T know tint,
farmers are hsaving_ a bad time; I do not
know why it is. T know they lhavs mauy
difficulties to contend with. As far a-;
uty experience goes. T do not know how
they meet their liabilities at -the present
timno, for the ' have to pay big interest
and meet heavy mortgages.

Mr. Lander: If they stick to one block
they will do better.

M.Nr. HIARPER: 1 do not intend to say
any more on this occasion. T think., ]ow-
ever, that the -Minister for Lands made
a tnge mistake Wvhen he gave that instrue-
tion whihi hie did very shoxtly aftqr he
assumed office. Since then farming has
gone down very conisiderably. I notice
by the Mlontlyr -lbslraef that the amount
of lanld takenl up this year, so far, does
not amnount to miore thain one-quarter of
that taken uip three rears- ago. That
shOWS a irrent falnol inl land settle-
ment.

Hon. WV. C. Ang-win (Honorary Minis-
ter) : Too munch land was taken up then.

Mr. HIARPER: There mighlt have beemi
a little too mutch taken upl then, There
is, however, too little taken ui. now.
There is so much land available. and if
the farmers are given fair tretment, and
can he £'iven soin better freighlt arrange-

ments and cheaper facilities for pro-
ducing their wheat, I say that the lanit
settlement cannot go ahead too fast.

.3r. LANDER (East i'ertlh) : I aii
very pleased to say a few words "pJoii the
Governor's Speech. I think thai the G'ov-
ernior must have been, if I miay use a
vulgar expression, indutlging in le-pull-
ing. Everything ill the Speech is Conl-
gratulatory of the Government, which
only shows that the Governor knows that
lie has a (love L)ment u iniler hln wiv h c
is an liicst (iovrmeit. a1 (iovernmnent
liv the t :coplu and for- the 1;eople. If yo,
run a I tite ox-er (lie whole of the ieis in
the Governor's Stieceh voini ust admit
that lie is rongratulaiiiug a Government,
Wichitihs beenl sor munch condemned by
our Friendrls opptosite, for the good things
that Oley- inle done. I Wish to join
witl iters iii cong1ratulating die Gov-
diniien, I'or re-a;point ii i Sir Newt on
Voore as A alt eneral for the State [?or
an iii'ie I criot. [There is one thing-
woild like tlie Govcrnment to do. and
whir-li I think thley' iight hiave done be-
fore mo"-. Thmat is to imphress tipoii our

Aget enerarl thai hie should not flitem
any' ime fairy Inkes in Ole old rounir '
in rdier to eourage whati T may, call the

new Omnlii to cmne out here under fakeo
lwleees. Tooi much has licen (lone ill

11ht past ill the way of ly, ing and scandal-
itu satmets Too Much1 hlas, been done
inl thle Way' of induiig~ the people to be-
liev that the ,' ould obtain land hr the
side of a railway, for 10S. 6d, an acre.
Au I]% residents who hare been inl Western
AmrIstralia for any leng-th of time wonili
admit i lint in is1 a1 sandalouis thig to in-
dunce 1peoj'le to comeo ()nn here and go
perhiaps. inl some eases, as far as 58 miles
away froimi anY railway line. Such peo-
pie hiave been told in the old country that
theyv can obtain land here for 16s. Od.
right adjoining at railwayV line. I havel
often been shown pamnphlets containing
such informiation. T trust that Sir New-
ton \l'oore has b-een instructed not to get,
nut any~ innugrants except by honest
means. We do not want to bring any
one out here unider false preteuees;.

211 MNoniger: You do not want an"yone
at all.
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Air. LANDERE PThal isA not so. We
hold out time hand of friendship to all
who come to iis under proper conditions.
If you bring peopic out here do occupy
such high positions in big businesses of
the State and cut down the wages of the
workers then we are going to turn our
backes upon them, bt if you bring suitable
men out to any part of Australia (here
is room for any qnzantity of workmen, so
!oig as they are prepared to work, if
you bring out here suitable men, then I
amn sure we shall all wvelcome them most
heartily. But what do we find7 Many
of them describe themselves as agricul-
tural labourers and when they arrive
hcre we find that they have been working
in a shop) or following a trade. We have
no room for such people. At present
there is not much tieninad in any part of
Ansgirmlia for mehalnies, but for every-
min who is willing to go onl the land aind
cut out a wav for hi mself as the iomcers
of Western Australia have done, there is
till :a good onening in) this State. The

Fame argunment, applies to domestic ser-
vais. Mkany girls have been brouighlt out
under false puretences and I an) sorrj to
say, that the references which many of
themn produce are very misleading.
ladies who have been working as typists
and in such-like avocations have been
brought out and there is no room for
their. Young- An4ralions are available
to take these positions and I am glad that
they, are able to compete witha anyone
from tiny part of the world in the vari-
ouis positions which ladies occupy. I am
pleased dial thie Opposition cannot say
Gicee hasq been anything in the nature of
i-1Uils to the victors in connection with
( lie approil)tmen t of Mr. Justice North-
11ltie. Everyone should he pleased that

thie Government in choosing- a man to
,Ceulpy this high position have chosen

one who enjoy ' il;e renpect and esteem
of thie whole of the people of Western
Australia. Another matter on wvhich we
can congratulate onrse!ves. and in fact
on wvhich action sh7ouild have been taken
many years ago, is that of the State's
banking business.

Hon. J. Mitchell interjected.
Mr. LANDER: This must cut into

our Friends' flaflanremfets with the West

A rialial 1;;',;k -ind inttt hurt theni.
It musnt hart espe-id lv thle shareholders
of the hank who have draw,, a big in-
lerest anu ally front tlw use of the peo-
ple's money which was practically lying
idle in the bank. Thi.: (question should
have been tackled Years ago, bitt pre-
sently the bon. memlber for Northamn and
is friends will realise the benefit of it.
[ustead of allowing thousands of pounds
to lie idle in the West Australin Bank it
will be transferred 1-6 the Commonwealth
Bank a n] [lie farmers and others in ( lie
Slate will derive the benefit from it.

Hon. J. Mitchell: From what9
Mr. 2tunsie: From the low rate of iii-

terest th rough the Commonwealth bank.
Mr. LANDER: Comments have fallen

from thie Opposition with regard to the
woikers' homes scheme. just because the
(lovern, ment have built about a thiousa nd
lhouses.

Ho.n. .1. \liteliell: W\e have ,aid no-
Ilinit bit themt.

Mr. UNDER :Some of the bell. 111e1-
hersl friends blave. Fancy anyone wvlo
liiiiks at vtliini ait all of Western Aus-
trali fin in ia lunt with thme G overnment
for having fuult a thousand houses in
such a large State as this. I hope that
the Government will build many thou-
sands of them and will build larger and
better houses than, are found in other
parts. The class of tenement which the
bottonm dog, as lie is called, has to occupy
is a standing disgrace. Recently anl in-
vestigation was made tin Melbourne by
plain, clothes constables wvithu regard to
the tenements occupied by some of the
poor people, and what were the revela-
tions? These tenements were proved to
belong to men occupying high p)ositions,
some of them in Parliament and somne of
them in the councils. These men prosti1-
tutted their p)ositionis as far as they could
in order to evade the Health Act and
allow their tenements to be occupied by
people rearing tuherculous and diseased
children, attributable to no other cause
than thie nature of tile tenements. The
same thing prevails in Ireland where
various bodies have investigated the mat-
ter and have found instances of a whole
family occupying a single room. In the
great city of London at the present time
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the same state of affairs prevails. There
wvere three houses in London and in
these houses were four families, and each
house wvas a standing disgrace to the
health authorities. When thiis sort of
thing is tolerated in other parts of tile
world, we ought to congratulate the Gov-
ernmen t. who ire willing- to come for-
ward and erect tomes for the poorer
people Of Western Australia. 'Much has
been said regardinhg people t a" ing taken
advantage of the Workers' Homes Act
whnen they werte not en titled to do so.
Anyone in receipt of a salary' of £400 a
year is entitled to avail hiimselfC of the
provisionis of thle iiensu re :tt(] 11o d is-
linmetion canl be made upt to thiat amount.
Our- friends opposite are well aware of
this filct, and I hnope the time will never
come when the Government will make
an"v dishtiinin among, i Sons iii re-
ceipi of less than £400 a 'Year. Anyone
who has a love for his homei anil avails
himself of tilie scheme. shows that lie is
enideavouinig to bctteCr hiis family and to
puht1 thenm in to thle front r ank wh lere

ve ounig- Australian should endeavour

ary' of less tita n £4-400 if a miain hats to put
down tilie money to p~urchase a home.
Much has been said about the leasehold
systemi and it. has been asked whyv the
Government have not built more houses
outlei this sy' stem. Members of the Op-
position are well aw"are of the reason;
I hey knowv that land is not available any-
where hlan( nd. In the newspaper onl Sat-
tirdayv an advertisemrent appeared show-
ing (liat the Un iversityv aut horities are
endeavou ring to beadt te fl overnment by
Callingr for. cinders for tlie sale of some
of thleir' land, and( T hope that the l're-
rliner will sit onl them' for this question-
able action. The Government gave Craw-
Icy do the Un ivtrsitY~ and( have erected
jinillgs for Mien: in I rwiii-sireet, and
"oil th Inc niven-si tv authorities instead of
goi, to thle Glovernment and asking
hem to make a reasonable offer for the

land, secret]%, call for tenders, for ii. T
hlpe tha t the Government will taice a
hand in this gamne. because it is some of
tie best land bet-ween Claremont ad
Perth. How can the Minister be ex-
Ileeted to make the railways pay if thle

r91

best spots along the railway' line are per-
mitted to remain unoccu pied 1 say
without fear of contradiction that there
is some of the best land in the nietropoli-
in district under offer hry tender from

thle -ni versit v Senate. and [ hope thne
Government w'ill secure it. for workers'
homes. If tile Government obtain this
land, they %-ill he able to sain ithe Crov-
ernor's Speech, at the openilig of next
Parlianiet thatll they have built, not one
t ho usand. but two thjousantd or Ithree
thousand houses.

Nh% Taylor interjected.
Mr. LANDER: All of fle present

Ministers ma" not be in ohlliee, but we
may have some representatives from the
Country party, . In spite of all the mi-
tavou raille commnti from ntiir friends
oppie. I hope that the (Jovernment
wvill continue as theY have started writhi
the scere of buil diin better a nd health-
ier wines fonr the workecrs. [ amI pleased
it thle good work accom~pl ishied by the

Nailwva v Department during, last Y'ear.
EverY nm haming pjoduve to shnipi
shiould coinurrtiate (lie Governmnent onl
tile good work accompl ishied. lDuring
the Y'ear, not a single complainit was
received. Until the present Governiment
took office it was practically impossible
It, gel a. [oi of wood brought down to
the Cii v. The carters after brin 2tn, ii
their load would have to tip it off. anid I
maintain thnat it is unfair to ask nen
wvho airc working for a mnere p itt alce to
tipl pt a. load of wrood and reload it urnder
thle sta rvat ion systemn adopt ed in coitnec-
lion with the railways bhr the Liberal
Governmwent. '[le Liberal 0Governmwent
started thne ceetio n or' workshops it Midi-
land function and forgot to matie prel 'a-
ations for hie roof.

Hun . .1. Mitechell Th''fat was dlone by
youlir Grovernment.

Mr. LANDER: TChey forgot to order
the irionwork; if the'. hall ordered it it
would have been delivered to them and
they, would have had to pay for it. They
also ordered some extra locomotives and
trucks as they knew it would take 18
monthis to obtain deliverv of them, and
that it wvould p'rovide an election cry' .
The allegiance signatures of the mcii hRs
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of the present Government were scarcely
dry before they ordered hundreds ot
trucks and extra locomotives. Thle Ci-
mnissioner's report states that in a very-
short period 300 odd trucks camie into
the country and I am safe in saying thiat
tlie present Government have been respci,-
sible for the building of about 1,200
trucks andl a number of locomotives.
While this good work is being d]one the
Government are catering not only for one
lparty, hut for the whole crowd. I think
die Railway Department mighlt assist the
farmers a little by leaving the gales of
country siation yarlds open until 7
o'clock at nighit. There is no necessity
for any oler to be in attendante, hut
thle gaites should he left opewn so that. a
man arriving- front a long distance could
tinloadi his wheat. At many of thne coun-
try stations the gates are locked between
5 and 6 o'clock. and I lave Known menl
after carting wheat over at distance of 28S
miles having to camp halt a mnile fromt the
gates because thleyi could not gret access
to thle yard. If the gales were left open
until 7 o'clock these men could unonld
their wagons and probably return home
the samie night. The -granting- of thjis con-
cession will give the little farmer a show-.
I ann in favour of hielpiing thle one-block
farmuer to thle fullest extent, but I would
not help tilhe tw~o-lock farmer, thle an
who dumimies a block, neglects his basiness
mid nuns off to something else. [I would
gVo as far as possible lo help) the one-hleck
lmn and tile Governmient have .-one as
far as Ihey possibly vain in many instances.
ThneY have ceared th le landl for tile farnier.
fenced it, fahlowved it and they have
houglit him horses! feed, seed wheat ciz4
advanced im loans for implements and
horses and hiave sunk darns for imii . an]
in naniv instances:. have lpaitl his store
account. How imuch fnrther would any
Governmnent go?a

Mr. Elliott: The 'Midland Railway do
that.

Mir. LANDER: Thle Mliland Railway
are doing a lot, but they are looking after
themselves every time. Another thing on
which the Government should be congratu-
lated is the improved tram service. It
has been said that tme Government paid

too much for it, but before they took
office the Liberat Government and the City
Council were trying to beat each other
for the purcvhase. However, they were
too slow and a lively man like the Pro-
inier beat both of then).

Hon. J. Mitchell: Both of whomn?
Mr. LANDER: Well, your party wvere

defeated, they were too slow; but thme prep-
ent Governmenlt beat your opponents, Pie
City counc1il.

Mrit. SPEAKER: Order! Thle lhon.
member immst address thle Chair.

Mr. LAN DElR: A. great imiprovemnent
ias been etfeeted in thie senvie. The
trais are now covering 2,000 miles a week:
miole than previously, and( are run more
frequently, and they are not overcrowded
as they were before. Nowadays we do
not find the "mother of ten" writing about
thne cars. 'The Government aire to he coni-
Mended for having taken action in con1-
niection withn tine Collie coal industry. It
is a serious matter that at the present
time we are losing about £26,000 per an-
um on that industry. While I maintain
thai thle industry shlould be assisted as
far as possible, I consider that if this loss;
is to be incurred every Year, it would pa 'y
to capitalise the amount and throw a rou-
pie of hundred thousand into the Collie
district. According to thle latest return
thle loss was 921.S860, and if this loss con-
tinules, we will Aind it difficult to Wipe
off lte small debt to which thle Premier
referred last night. Another item' which
is spoken about is tile increase on fer-
tilisers. I ask, does any reasonathle
farmer think that the Government are
,justitied in losing the amnount which they-
have been losing on lie carriage of fer-
tiliserq&7 From the retnrns we find that
fully, £28,000 was being lost annually.
What the Government should have don~e,
ma in% opiion. was to sock it into tine
Northam and York farmers, and the other
old, settled farmers. Thle red uction in
fertilisers was never meant for men whjo
hind heen settled on the land for yeais
and whose holdings were properly devel-
eped: it wvas mecant for thle men in the
dry areas. YTe find, however, that our
friends at NYortliam and York. aind .so
forth had a good pull wvith the Govern-
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ment, and they pulled their own way and(
took advantage of the reduction. If the
Government could see their way clear to
impose the full penalty on all places wikh-
in about SO miles of Perth, and give the
drier areas a little more consideration, 1
think it would be %velI. Nobody, whether
in or out of Parliament, could expect
the Government to earry onl anv' thiuig
showing a loss of £:28,000 a year. Vo-t
could do with that as with the loss on the
Collie coal - eapitalise it and par intere*i
onl a big lon. A lot has bee,, said about
the starting of a few steamships. I muain-
tainl the Gov-erunent were fully justified
in putn thne scheme into actioin. 'Fhe
other l)arty' when in power were a party
of promises. They' said they mi 'ght bumy
a State. steamer, Tf thiey had boughlt at
St ate steamer, they would have ha~d the
exploiters iii the N.orthi-West against
them, and they would have been, treated
worse than the Country party w'ill Ira
themn. When \oil realise the unil -
lher of little mien who havc b),cnit
tip in the North-West for y'ears and
years st ruggling to make a living,

-vn will realise the necessity for these
State steamers. The exploiters of
the North-West will give von every
encouragement to start if you are a matl
of about £5,000 or say up to £10,000; but
wvait until you have been on a station.
and have started to breed cattle, and
have cattle to senid clown. Ask any per-
son who has heen in the North-West
in a small capacit 'y for a number of
rears whether lie could. ship his cattle.
What were the exploiters doing prior
to the Labour Government coining into
power ? The exploiters were going to
every little station and purchasing the
cattle for £2 a~ head, and then selling
them to the agents for Manila and tine
lPhilippine Islands at £4 a ;lead onl
A'vnldhiain jetty. But now, since the La-
bour Glovern men t are in powver, the little
manl has catnle in as well as the big man;
,and the State steamers onl the North-
West coast have beeni of the greatest
assistance in every way to the small mail
of the North-West. i hope the Govern-
mnent will see their way clear to develop
the North-West and to build a railway

into the North-West country. There is
at great future before the North-West
if only it gets a fair cut. We have heard
a lot about the few pounds lost onl the
Stage steamers. Our friend from Nor-
thath, and other financial kings like him,
if they) were to start a big concern like
the State steamnship service, would, as
a board of directors, J guarantee, allow
for losses during the first year or two.
We know that is so in connection with
every tin pot business that is started.
We have a little nest left to uts, a baby
left to us -is you might say, between
Hopetoun and fRavensthorpe, showing a
loss or £5,700 per annumn. Do wye ever
hear that hashed uip in the House? No;
our friends are as close as an oyster onl
that. Why? Because it concerns some of
their friends wvlno put the smelting works
(lown there. A blind man with a stick
coald] have told the Liberal Government
that that "'as the Avrong place to put a
railway. I hope that before long, the pre-
sent ( ioveriient will take the matter
into their hands and run the Nampup
railway ' out to Ilaveathorpe and pick
uip that piece of line fromn Hopetoun to
liavensthorpe and hang it on to the
Nampup railwvay. Our Government have
spent in connection wvith the jetty there
a good many hundreds of pounds, and
they can still keep pouring- hundreds of
pounds into the Hopetoun jetty, the same
uts our friends opposite poured thousands
inito thle F'remantle dock when t hey
b)ought the Fremantle seats. That was
the Fremantle bribe.

Hon. J. -Mitchell: Your pallty spent
far more onl tile clock than we spent.

Mr. LANDER :But we shall be able
to show some returns. You cannot show
,any returns. We aire patching up your
filter beds now. I will tell you something
about those presently.

Mr. SPEAKER: The bln. nmember
will kindly address the Chair.

MNr. LANDER: I am glad to see that
we have somec more new railways anl-
thorised surveyed and carried out. I.
ivoil like the Government to go a g-reat
deal further in regard to agricultural
lines. I am pleased to know they put
the Esperanee line onl, and I wvill support.
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that line. If we took any notice of the
croakers we would never have had any
lines in thte Eastern wheat belts; and if

li adl ta ken notice of the holders of
bita areas, who would have monopolised
all the 10-acre blocks round the wvater-
boles, we should never have had any
a1gricul t ra I districts. Similarly, those
people wvill never agree to the Esper-
ance railway. I am glad to say, how-
ever, that on this side of thle House there
arc oulY avery few mcmbers who have
ever voted against an agricultural line.
T. think 1 amn justified in sating members
onl ti is side wvill continue to support agri-
cultural lines, irrespective of wrha t the
farmiers 'layv saY we aire doing for them.
1 would] gave liked to see, aion- the new
lines of railway, the Yorkrakine-Mlerre-
diin linte. Heres we have the Agricuiltural
Batik with Ithund redls of thousands of
pounds leint out to little settlers, little
settlers wvio were, as we kt tow, picked
al) from the Fremniattle streets, untent-
layed, and seat out there, and whio got

ott splendidly. Witat did our friends 0o)-
posite do withi those settlers when they
--ot thtem there'? They jerked Iltem out
20 mi les, and left them st randed as they
are s9tranded to-day. £ would like to se
* he Yorkracite linie put through, and T
sa ' we 'you id hc j ustiflied in puttinzg it
th rough. We hear peoiple talking abiout
thle hardships of these settlers. I have
beenj antottg those farulers, antd I say
they have some of thle finest women titere
to h~e found in tiie whole of Austral asia.

)icincr: W.ill you take uts t here ?

M r. LANDER I will be very pleased
t" take tile I ot of Volt. TIhey thave some
of the li nest atnd bravest womnil in Aus-
tralia there. When we conic to realise
the position of these poor beggars. in-
duced to go out there under false pre-
tences. we must s'vtnpltliise with them.
If a mail were to do0 such a tingl' as
some of our friends opposite have done
in tl e past, lie would have tite CommInis-
sioner of Police onl to him wvith a staff
of plain clothes constables to arrest Itiia
for obtaining things uinder false preten-
ces. I say tile Govertnment in the past
have sent people out to these areas and

p~ractically obtained from them things
utider false pretences. They have made
promises to these people, and they have
novel carried out those promises. I
Would have liked to see that Yorkrakine
linte put onl the list with the other rail-
ways. because it is fully) julstified. I
do not see any) groutnds for opposition
froul Mr. Paterson, the manager of the
Agricultural Bank, who has lent hundreds
of thousands of pounds to little settlers
without hope of ever getting it back.
Evervbo.x~ wh~o Itas to (10 wvith wheat
knowvs that it is impossible to cart wheat
20 miles and ina ke it paY, especially in a
bad season.

Mr. Underwood: It is wyorse in a good]
seasolt. because you have more to cart.

Mr. LAND)ER: We have only to take
the g-ood wvork Itat Itas been d]one by the
present Government in supplYing water
to I hcec people. ft does not matter where
von go. in any direection in Western Aus-
irnI in. You will find the Labour Goverti-

met ts 15pill down datis alld wells anti
'uas sutik bores for thie little manl anti
we mo Lst Qpive thtent credit for doing as
nmuchl as. the 'vpossibly could for ilie farm-
ers, irrespective of whiat has been said
for plolitical purposes. The brick kilol
also ,eenis to cut very deeply into sonic
peiople. I hope it will cut a bit deeper
vel . Wh leu you conie to realise t ha t imi
Western Australia at the present timne
bricks have prawt cal ly gone up to £3 a
thousand, 'von will see tial soniet ting- had
to hie dlone. Any% otie wvhio has had anyv-
thing to do with building will say t~
price is exorbitant. From the reports of
what is beingt charged for bricks in otlier
Slates, it seems possible Ilhiat we shall be
able to turn them out at a little unider £2
a thousand. Sotme people say t hat thle
bricks wvil be1) turned out for less, butI
will lie satisfied wit I that. Our- capitalist
friends, instecad of coindening us, will

lien come and shake hands wvith us for
giving them thle opportunity to build oil
the vacanit blocks of land that the y have
han gin g about Perth. I am also pleased
to notice that the Governor eoug-rntu-
lles the Governmenit on going in for

harbour improvenients. I am glad that
(lie Govern ment have tiade a start at
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IBunbur rv, Albany, and other harbours, be-
sides Freman tie, bill T would like to bear
lienm say t hat they are also going to start

(at ( krl~dI0n. As a meitiopolitani jueml-
her Avilao 'as been in (A ca hiton. I saY
that thle O'eraitlon pe(ople0 sliould have
their harbour started and cranes erected
as son as pussibHe. Theme is no doubt
( hat the wheat a reas around Geraldtor,
are gpoing to be anl important factor in
WVestern Australia. and[evr encourage.
tilnt should be giv'en toGeraldton with
regard to it, port, irrespective of what
member represents Gerald Ion, al ough
1 do not think that consideration has anyv
weight with our present Government. I
would like to see Gcraldton harbour comn-
ig- al onI as rapidly as any other lhar-
bour.

1fr. Underwoiod: What about the Port
Hedland lImrbtir ?

Air. LANDER : I certainly I hink. tak-
ing, into consideration the amount of
mioney spent by thle Government inl the
North -West, that Port tIed land harboutr
has done very wvell. YOU have a baby 'itu
there costine, us. about £8,000 or £9.000
per annual. I menca the railway, If you

dto not look sharp, possibly thle white ants
wvill have it eaten be fore vout call pa., in-
terest onl it. 1 lbhink Port Hedland has
done very wvell in deed. What with im-
provenients to jetties and wvharves in the
North-West. I think the North-West has
been fairly w'ell considered. Another
itemj of advaneen t that is promised has
ieferenice to water supply. Every lperson
living- in thle metropolitan area wvill ad-
mit that lie wvatei supplY iii lhe noriltern
port ot of thle ametropolitan area, prior
10 the Labour GiovernmentI coinn into
power. was a standing- disgrae to every-
bodv concerned in it. There iiever was a
sufficient supply to serve any of the higher
places around ilerth. Now that the hig-her
places arc beingl- built ypou, with the in-
crease of p~opulation. it is a standingl dis-
,zree that the Liberal Government in the
p~ast should have so neglected the water
supply for Ui c metropolitan area. The
Liberals promised a suj);ly-I will adt-
mit that-years and years ago; but they
nlever got an1Y farther, The Labour Gov-
ernmnent have provided anl extra supply
onl Mount Eliza, and have also erected a

reservoir at MNount Hawthorn; and not
only have they looked after the nietropoli-
I an a rea, but theY have, graie into the
eon try a ad have shown t bc-r a pprecia-
tion of the country district s by furnishing-
them w~ith a water supply a Iso-I must
say, not before it was wiantled. .[ amn sure
I hat "heit the time coties round for the
numbers to go upt, we wvill find that [ie
people in the country districts, irrespec-
tive of what the Opposition benches mtay,
saY, w-ill send tip members ini favour of
rlje Seaddan Government agamin. Another
itemi whIichd I consider i-eflccts no credit
U pont the latie Governmient is thne scandal
ait East Perth. E refer to thie filter beds.
I sn'- those filter beds constitute a stand-
ing disgrace, and as for the expert, who-
ever lie was, that r-ecommueided the filter
beds wh ich, were puat there hpreviotsl3'-
wvell. I t rust t hat now the Government
have stnrted to deal with some public
officers, that expert wvill be one that w'ill
be giveli his sawa and] told to tramp. For
if ever a country' has pafidl for the adviice
or so-called experts Western Australia,
has. Instead of calling thiem experts we
should call them downright wvasters and
robbers, men wvho have bled the Govern-
ment. All Governments arc led 1) v their
exI eils, and I say that these experts "'Io
nave led the G3overnment int o thirowiiig

motley avaY~ as has been done in t Iiis ease,
are titted to hold the high posil ions
whI it-l thecy occupty, and such men are
tom plel e frb tds inistead of being experts.
Wh len or experts built the Bunbury
bridge they drnove the piles dowo .i90 feet
into slush, and what (10 we find they' are
doing at lie filter beds? T~'hey' are build-
in them 6 feet deep in slush. You might
as well put~ a boat there and al lowx it to
ebb and flow withI thne tide. This Govern-
mecat has been made to spend about
£:10,000 to blind over one of the greatest
mistakes ever made. .1 hope( the exp~ert
who is answerable for the fliter beds be-
ing pilt where they are will be asked to
t atid down. We hav-c been ladelling out
disease t o the in habitants through1 these
filter beds, and for thne last two months
or so it has been practically impossiblew
to It.ve near thenm. It was a mistake in
the first place to take flie sewverage matter
and try and tip it into thje river. Therr
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was a gentleman, Mr. Crowder, who unfor-
tunately is not with us now, whjo threat-
ened to bring an injunction against the
city council for allowing drainage to flow
into the river, Now if these new filter beds
do not prove a success ouir river will be
conllanina teci, id this will be clone onl the
adtvice of experts. If the expert is
amongst iis now I. hope the Government
will tramp himl, because 110 oIIC will ever
again have Confidence ill him. I would
agyee to the erection of a pumping sla-
tioli to-morrow. but after takingf into
coosideration the heavy expenditure that
tire taxpayers have been subhjected to in
regard to h1ouse Connections, do 'vott mean
to say that these poor beggars can staad
another rate on top of what they are pav-
ing at the present time. A puimpingt sin-
lion would cost £300,000. and I question
where the sewage could be pumped to.
But if this Government will not do it
smeone will have to take action to deal
with that mnenace at East Perth. _Now

we hear it is to lie a sucecess, but in my
opinlion it has oly' been patched uip for
tile time being. Another mailer T would
brinig tinder the notice of the Government,
and which I reckon is a scandal, is the
erection of a dami at Bruce Rock, .32 miles
fromn Merredin. This is one of the finest
clams ini thle ag1rictltural dist nets and it
Cost £10,000. It pos sesses a fine catch-
Ment -Area, bitt whken they had fouir inches
of rain it was not possible to get more
than four feet of water into it. This
£10,000 has been wasted t here, and( the
work is a standitng disg-race. I wvould
like to see the expert who %%'as responsible
for the constrtictioi of' that dami lrnluped
al1SO. It is a staniding disgrace thii these
things should go on. Thani there was
£200,000 spent onl the Fremantle dock,
and what about thle expert who was res-
ponsible for that!~ Whichiever Govern-
merit is in liowier f think should deal with
these experts. bpecase ihere are many of
them whom we do not want and who are
a complete failure. We canl go back many
years and find that, in connection with the
purchase of thle water works, that was
done on tile advice of an expert, and
\\Tcsteiri Australia has had to pay for
it. I wotuld like to see something done
I o shake up these gentlemen, to

Show t hem that t hey do not
rule suipreme in Western Australia. I
wvould also lik-e to see the Pu'blic Service
Actl amended s~o thtat we might be able
to deal with these people. [t is a scandal
to eni])loy ignorant mnen who call them-
selves experts, and who do nothing but
mislead the Government. Have we not
seen the salne thing in regard to the
purchase of stock?! If the experts had
exercised care the Government would
never have bought 0.10 bullocks. Tm-
miediately' a boat ('onies in the qtiestion is
,askd "Whamt sort of bullocks have you
on board?" and when they are told, the
i'eply is. "Afore trouble, more for the
boilei's.' And w'len we have exp~erts lead-
tog uts jut 0) such trapls it is time for the
Governmnetit to take action. I congratui-
late the Hfonorary Mitiister, and I think
everyonle wtill congratulate him, onl t le
good work lie has done in his department
not only in reference to the improvement
of t le milk saippl 'y. but many' other mnat-
ters. When I. first took up this question
of the il~k supply, the death rate in the
State was 140 per thousand. The Gov-
emninent, however, caine along and coura-
-rcously handled this question until now
we find that. the death r-ate is the lowest
in a.n%' of the Auastralian States. The
Coveriiinenll Isupplied p)Ure milk to the
chiildren's Itospit al, and immediately an
inlprovceineiit in the condition of things
came aboit. untiiil now the death rate.
w;e learn. is dlown to 66 per thousand.
How Can) Nye thuls fail to realise thle good
work irhich htas been done1 I1 heard the
leader. or thle Oppositionl twitting [lie
Govermeuit by sayving- that his Govern-
initi tad bough-lt thle cows. The presenlt
(iovei'nmeauilt, however. boutghlt thle Cows-
and they tonok tartictilai an to buy good

(liOS 1ad cOWs t hat were free from dis-
ease. Whe in the present Government toohk
over the cows which haqd been purchased
hy thle pieviouits Governmecnt 50 per etilt.
,If rhiell ti'ere releeted. Thie other clay'

lie Freniaintle council thlolOt thiey would
hafve a1 Cut at our- Hoitorary Mlinister, but
why, didi they not go into the matter n'o-
peiy and asecrti ift hie particulars
were as thecy had b~een published iii the
newrspa vers? Thei Honorary Mlinister.
however, knocked everyvthing out of the
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argumnents of thle Fremarntle council. We
must also give the Honorary Minister
cii lit because hie has done really goodl
wvork in reference to tile hospitals. Dur-
ing the period of the Labour admnistra-
tion wve find thlat a few good rows have
been kicked uip amiongst nmeilblers of ilhe
boards of management. Thlat is a good
sign. for whenever these people disagree
thley' are sure to be doing good work.
Tl'lose who are always agl-eerug You can
reek-on are a lot of crooks. Trhere is noth-
ing like dilicrence' of opinion, and then
it is that we find thlat tile wheat is sifted
from the weeds. it is pleasing to know
t hat the cost of patients at the Perth
public hospital has now been reduced to
AL. 11s. 6d., and whlen You run tile tape
over ( hat you inust congaratulate thleir"
onl the good work which they' have done
-it that irnstituimon. Tiac only thing, T re-
gret is Oi t r ablie subscriptions have
fallen off considerably. .1 would like to
.see thle public respbold more liberally' to-
wrdri the good work thle puablic ]aospit al
andl thle ch~ildren's lhospital are doing. WeT~

mnust all admit hl threy are doiing good
wvork. and at reasonable rates, and wvhen
yon take in to consideration the reduction
inl the death rate. that too is considerably
in their favour. I would like to have seen

greter interest taken in the maiter of
dealing with thle red plague. This is a
question which is very difficult to deal
withl. and it wants treating with a drastic
hand. It is one of those diseases which
remai Inltent for generations. and anly
p~ersonl who has studied physiology knows
how it call le trnmiitited fromi One to

the othler. I hope tile 0 overnulent wvill
go intro this question and deal wvith it with]
a hold face, It is a quiestioni many do
not care to handle. but it should be
handled in an open and fearless manner.
Tn thle North-West r fll sollny to say

tilere are districts which are practically
ruined through it. and unless we take
steps. to eradicate it we shall1 have
it tranlsit ted tlil Iimruhut the State. 1I
know that the colleagues of the Honorary
M7inister are assisting him in this matter.
Another matter whichl deserves a little
consideration is tile action the Govern-
ment have taken to deal with inebriates.
I am sure every member will give the

Government credit for that action. Many
of us are often too hard on the drunkard.
I am of opinion that in the cases of both
men and women it is a disease, and must
he dealt withI as such. Those wvho have
gone into the drink question have more
sympathy than we for our unfortunate
fellowmen. Most of us have kniown really
good men with only one failing, namely,
thle drink. Keep) them from that and they
aire good citizens; but imlmedlately they
get drink they seem to Jose all self-con-
trol. I amn leased to see the Government
aire tnk ing steps to deal with these inebri-
ates. I hope they wvill meet with every
succ-ess, and I am sure they will receive
the congratulations of all concerned.
Alan.%. families ]lave been ruinled by' drink.
]t is of no use condemning a manl: what
wve should do is to assist him as far as we
possibly canl, and I uam glad the Govern-
mnent are doing something in this direc-
tion. Thlen there is the aillowance paid
for the conveyance of children to State
schools in country (1istrict s. T1hlis is veryv
mu~ch appreciated inl the farming areas.
I hope the Governmuent will continule this
as far as thley possibly call. Another
good step is the extra allowance paid to
widows a i d orna s. This is a step) in
t he righlt direction. When the Govern-
ment camne into power it was a small pit-
tance of about £67.000 per ann urn, and it
was necessary that the child should be
taken before thle court and declared to
be a neglected child. T am pleased that
tihat lhas beenl(done away with, anrd now
when a widow is left with a family all
sile hns to do is to appeal to Mfr. L~ong-
more. w-henr every coinsideration is shown
to her. Ill soue instances these mothers
are drawing- as march as £C2 per week. I
have lhad something- to do with the ques-
tion. aild I have received every eonsidera-
tion fromn the Illmister and from Mr.
Longrnore to assist me in trying to put
these mothers inl a more comfortable posi-
tion than thley hlave been hitherto. T am
pleased to see the Government have im-
proved the conditions of many country
hospjtals. I would like to see a hlospital
established at Mlerredin. It is a big agri-
cultural ceintre and railway junction. I
would like to see the Government place
an amount on the Estimates this year to
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provide a hospital at Merredin. 1 believe
they are going to erect a hospital at l-
lerherrin, and I give thein credlit for this,
b)It 1 say a hospital is even more njeces-
sary at Mherredin. It does not matter
whether it lbe a fracture or a serious ill-
ness; Iave seen very had eases ait M~er-

redmn. and if we could save them lhaviiwg
to travel 3.3 miles, if it were only to es-
talilish them in temporary quarters. it
wvoulci lbe a, great boon. A nil1 while they'
are about it the hospital should be made
it maternity hoespital as well as a general
hospital. It is really necessary, end wvould
save a great deal of anxiety and expense.
Another thing which should be (lone is to
make better provision onl thle Merredin
platform for ihose who have to krait hours
for a (rain. It is a disgrace io the Gov-
emninent to allow a platform like that
to continue iii its presentl eoiidit in. Some
times 50 or 70 persons are to he found
wvaiting on that platform, persons in from
Bruce Rock, 1)oweriu,. and other places.
waiting for one or other of fte expresses.
They arrive at about 12 o'clock midnight
and have to wait until :3 o'clock or 4
o'clock in thle mnorniug. freezing anl that
platform without a waiting room or a
fire. T wrote to the 3linister anti as-ked
himi to piut in a ii oil diii n td direct the
station master to lighlt, a fire. This in it-
self would be a great buo onl a vold night.
iAgacn. it is not a fair thing to ask thme
railwayv otficials to (to their work on that
platformn. There are te two expresses
up aind] down, and four trains dailY, aiid
it us ilcosA nit1air to ask thle officials to do
their work there. I' would like to see some-
dIiiiw dlane li v i lie (iovernucumt In hnrr v
onl the i IIIpiovelienlt.t to I lie 2lerrediln
platform. 'No doubt we wvill be told tlie
delay is due do want of funds; but it
would not cost inuch to improve that
platform. If Fthat were done it would be
appreciated bY the travelling public.

Mr. FoleY: Wh'lat sort of refreshment
room have I ie;- there-?

'Mr. LANDER: It is improved lately,
hut at one time it was a standing dis-
g-rac.

Mr. Foley : Thley could go in there
for shelter.

M~r. I4ANIJER: It is not large enough
for then aill to get in, I hope t hese pro-
posed improvemients will be made. I coni-
gratulate the Government on their atti-
hilde towards the question of sly grog sell-
iniig altho~ugh iii my opinioin they hav-e not
gone far enough. Sly grog- selling is go-
ing oni all over the districts; it is a stand-
ing disgrace. Officials will tell its that
there is a greater number of convictions
aid fines imposed than in the past; but

sly groggeries arc tiourishing in the agr-
cultural districts to at greater extent than
ever be tore. [ hmope the Government w-ill,
as the result of their increased fines and
the enlarged powers wye gave them list
session, lakes some steps to deal with this
evil. Look at it from a. business asp~ect.
Here we have a sly groggery. and you
might *lbe runlning a farm inl the disticit.
Your mnan conies in and gets too ninny
drinks at the sly groggerv. In a half
drunken state he mleets with an accident.
Tlhen the Workers' Comrpensation %%!t
operatles and yen have to pay him corn-
peilsation for thme accident which be met
with as thle result of his visit to the sly

-~g,-xrv. W e should take more
strinent steps than in the jpast
in dealiing with this matter. At
Brace lRurlc thie practice has been carricil
oii (ipciik 'vfor a. considerable time, and( the
member for I ingelly' can tell his friend,
M1r. 1-edges. wlien next hie neets: themi.
to ask about his bullock driver. Onl one
occasion thliat bullock driver camne in there
and after his departure lie was fund
sevenl 3ni'ies oult helplessly (li-lnk," sitting
bet ween the two -vlheels of his bullovc
w a 'aiu. If thle bullocks had gone onl the
pooi- fellow would haive been killed.. and
someone would have ,tppvcd in amid tieitd
to have Ctaiiiied coin usat ion. We should
put our several Acts imito feo-co and p ro-
tet thlese poor fellows fram the sly gio2-
gernes. 1 an;1 pleased, too, with tie steps
lie Educatioi Departmnent have taken in

rnefemence to thme continuation classes mid
the conitinutous courses' fi-om the priml-ary
school to thle TUi-ei-sitv. Prioi- to the
Government coiming into office, if a child
left thle Jamnes-street: school hie lost 12
months, That las been remedied, and a
child can niow continue bis, studieas right
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aha. The Government should wvatch
and see that tilie University classes are
open for all. In reference to the veteri-
nary clse ' p attempt was miade to stop
certainl individuals from attending those
classes, to conserve thle Classes for others.
lii the assist ance of one or two T have

been able to break that upl and mnake the
class open to all1. f hope that if ever, onl
another occasion tilhe attemipt is madtoi
boycott an nvonc iron) at teudi nyI ibe Uniher-
Sity classes tile Government will take
steps to Protest rigailist it. We are to
have some fresh lcishit ion. incliirliti eon-
st itutional reform. KR -love if ever
i here was a place flint required cunstfii -
I ioiial rct'orin. 11iost Of tlie peCople inl Ve4-
erai Australia wviol hold iip boili bands
aind say Western Australia is: that place.
Whien we ,onc to think of the scandalous
wary in which some of our Bills are dealt
with when they get to another place, we
umst agree thlit wlieii they name that jpittii
the slaughter house, it will be properly
named. When wve take an important Bill
like the Mliies tegnlation Bill, asking
themn to dio awax- with thle nlight shift,. we
find I her hold a Caucus mneeting alld pick
out a. few l)OiitS to discuiss. Fianicy deny-
ill- filie iniiiers. the iiieii tiho have put
Western Australia in the position in
whidi she is to-day, the rig-ht to livel
They tried to make a comparison bel ween
Oiir asking men to work afternoon shift
in Wie timber mills and the mine owners
asking the men to work night shift down
al none. There is no comparison between
asking- a mail to work in a black hole ini
h nil1 air, and ainii lrini to work out on
a1 tiber mill. Staltistics showv Ih li nui-
ber of poor fellows who have been hur-
ried away to t heir graves li 'v miner's
p'lihisis. and T aum sure it is time every-
uric took a stand to protect the lires of
miiiers in Western Australia. The erec-
tion of' a s Ziiitorinmll at Woor-oloo is c.ost-
ig filie Government thousands of piounds,
but: it is mioney rightly spent and T hope
tile institution will be a sucecess. Ani in-
teresting photograph was published re-
eitfy showing the ill-effects of rock-drill-

itnir work on able and robust men in Sydl-
nPr, anti the record of? deaths which oc-

eurred as a result of dlust and( foul air
after a few years' wvork was appalling.

Mr. Foley: Thie)- were working in
good air.

Mr. LANDER: In the saine way able
bodied men enter (lie mining industry,
work for a few years and then have to
find easier jobs, or take advantage of
the sanitoriuni, When once a mian hasi
biecin badlyv attacked hr thre disease as
many' of our miners have bean it is holpe-
less to expect any, imnprqvemneut. The
questGir Ihas beenl fought fromi tile pJoint
of view (of finance, Pounds shillings andi
pence have been considered before tim
health of tile employees who make the big
dividends for the m1inecs. I hope tint this
iquestion will lie forced, so that we can
abolish the night shift and provide better
working conditions for t(lie men,. It is not
often that I1 detain (lie House at any
lengtli, but there is one other itemi to
which Iwish to refer, namely, the A-ri-
cultural Bank. Mr. Paterson and his
(officers deserve credit for their good
work. 1. think it is time that steps
were taken to provide offices for
liii' hanik. A sum of £8960 per annuni
is being paid for (office rent. which

cmun apitalisd -would pa ' i-
terest on (lie otitlay required to erect a
reall1y good building. It is timue thle Coy7-
cinmeirt got a move on and ercted offices
for this bank. If we examined sotne of
I le public offices in Perth we would hare
ito conclude flint the Government are as
bad as tilie iniiie-owners, for ciril servants
are working ill un1healthy Offices. I hope
the Government will hurry on the town
hall proposal and erect suitable offices
for their employees. WNe recognise the
good wvork which hals been done by the
Agricultural Bank. Tf miany' of the peo-
ple "'ho made use of the bank had been
gUtided by (lie souind advice given by Mr.
Paterson and his subordinates, they
-would hare been in a different position
to-day' . Alany of? them are crying out
that thle Government are not helping
them. but if inquiries are made amiong
the farmners, it will be found that there
aire not; so many croakers as some hon.
memibers would lad us to believe, It is
a h~ard battle for the farmer without enpi-
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tal during the first few years, but there
are not mani ' croakers amiong them.
They are brave men, and their wives
are brave women. They are doing
good work and t hey require a little
consideration. I hope that the Gov-
erment will mnake thle report of
thie board better known, and they should
give settlers to understand exaclv what
they intend to do. I endeavoured to as-
certain what was to he d]one and I was
asked-, "Did you not see it in thle paperl"
I saw ain announcement staling that the
Government would not be too hard on
the men, bitt I wanted further informa-
tion. The Government ought to say to
those who aire suffering from the blow.
"We will not ask youi for any rent or
interest for five years." This wou~ld he
an encouragemnent for them. A friend
of mine lost £l.000 as a result of the
blow,' but lie said hie required no more
assistance than lie would lie ill a position
to repay. He desired that his rent and
interest should be deferred, and lie would
then be able to carry onl. The report
shonid be published So that thle settlers
in the oultback places will know what is
being done. At thle present time they
are in suspenseC and are in a quandary' as
to what to do. No dquht, the cost or
land in some instances wavs too Mill and
manyv settlers are situated too far from
at raiway, aind thle result, has been that
they cainnot make a succes of their hold-
ings. If their rent and interest arce de-
ferred for a time thle action of the 0ov,
crumen I will be appreciaited.

Mr. ELLIOTT (fleraldton) Iamn
glad to have the opportunity to say a
few words on the Address-in-reply. in
listening to filie Premier I could not hielp
but admire the tenacity of purpose withi
which lie pursued the leader of the Op-
position, whose political actions were
analysed and turned inside out. We all
know thie feeling which one experiences
'ill playing a gamei of bridee when one
of the players isists on holding what is
uisually termed post morteis. The three
hours of recriminations in which the Pre-
mier indulged appealed to me as one
great political post mortem. As a new
member iti seemed to me to be somewhat

undaigifiied. It may hie inl accordance
with the rules of the House. but it did
not appear to mne to he at all dignified.
I take it that we inl Western Australia
have vory few enemies. This is to sonic
extent a nosfortune. becaulse, having no
elenmies to fighlt wve spend most of our
thne and a great deal of' our energy inl
fighltinig each other. I congratulate the
Government onl the judicial appointments
which have recently been made to thle
Supreme Court bench. In the elevation
of Mr. Justice Macmillan to the Chiief
*lustieeship inl succession to Sir Henry
Parker, and tlie appointmepnt of 3.1
Justice Northinore as a Puisne Judge.

Ihave no hesitation ill saying t hat
I broug-hoot the length and breadth of lie
State t here has not been one word of
criticism. This is all thle more pleasing-
because prior to the appointments being-
made we heard ugly rumouirs that politi-
cal influence and bias wvere to be brought
to bear upon the Government's select io.n.

11.1. B~olton: They' emanated only fromu
the Liberals you know.

Mr. ELLIOTT: 1. ant pleased to re-

mend il' tre l bee nv tHant these appoint-
111lit hae benexcellent oneps. As re-

off5
1
5 the agricultural dIistricts. I ant

sorry that so far thie rain ha-,s been very
late inl comiing-, and nowv it has come
that it has been to sonic extent scnnitv.
but T believe lint thle seaison hias only
beent deferred. If we recollect, last, sea-
sont was, within tenl davs of heing- aslate
as the pres;ent one and it ultimiatelyA
proved a really , good one. 1. am convinced
that this wvill lie thle case this year. As
regards thle tpastoral areas. I amn not able
to speak inl ilch hopeful terms.
Froin TRoehourne to Saiidstone inl the
Tiriclison. Gasco vnme, and Ashbu rton
districts. 'vith the oiie exeception of Port
iHedil.d I hey h-ave mis;sed the stinuner
rains amid] we have now reachied thle last
mouth in whdih~j ruin t be expected.
But Vcecm Australia has a wAondecrfuil
way of recuperarting at the last moment.
and I. believe That dting this month or
perhaps early next month we will have
a genleral downpour which will satve the
sitijafion. ]in the Roehourne district
there has been pracWtically no rain for IS
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kor 19 monthis si thle stock are in a
how condition. Trhe wiy relief which
the squatters can obtain is from thle ship-
pinig interests, and every vessel is being
loaded up to its full capacity in order to
bring the stock down south. The other
day £8,000 were sent down in oiie

shipment. All the boats are going full
stelun ahead, but unfortunately ship-
owners, as is usual under the law of sup-
jply and demiand, have put ill) their
rates of freight,' and I ami sorryv to say
that the Oovernmnziit steamer "liwinia i"
which1 was put on 1 le coast to stop) this
sort of thing. has joined in the general
movement. Last vear .t had :3,.000 sheep
lroug.ht down in the "Kwinana" from
Wyudhiai to (101alilton at a freight of
2s. (3d. per head. This 'rem'i when I ap-
proached the mianagemnent uf tine vessel
I found that it would he ditficult to oh-
tain space i her at all, but the only
terms onl which I Could Obtain it wvas at
the rate of .3s;. pe~r head from Point
Sampson to Geraldtou. This represents
anl increase of about 25 per cent. for a
journey of 500 miles less. This is a
point which is certainly not in favour of
tile State steamship service. Even if the
vessel. had been run at a slight loss the
Government should have stood by the
stock-owners in their hour of need and
hrought the starving stock d1own south.
What has intensified the position is the
fact that thle Government have wiped out
inl one fell swoop the rebates on the rail-
wray. The Premnier stated that this wvould
affect only, thle big man, aind TI maintained
that thle small meln who is taking one or
two trucks should obtain them onl the
5:UihC terms as tile mnan %vho takes 14 or
15 bogies. 'Phe effect of this is that the
price of mieat has been increased to the
consuimer in Perth. and] what is more im-

portant. it is impossible to travel starr-
ing, stock, a step -which wilt probably be
necessary in a few'monllis if there is no
rain in the Murchison. Another action
on the part of tine Government which I
deprecate was thie attempt last year to
double the land lax to fa-rmers anti the
imposition of increased freight on man-
tires, coal, and timnber.

Hon, W. C. Angwin (Honorary Mlin-
ister) : Do yon want the Government to
carry stuff at a loss?

Mr. ELLIOTT:. The Government must
not expect these actions to prove accept-
able to the people of the country, but
onl the other ]landle hey must expect to
incurl a. certain amount of Lunpopularity.
I would like to contrast the treatment
which (lie deputation from the owners
and big lilen of the coal industry received
attt tie handicis of (lie I'remi er compared
with the audience whichl lie gave to the
faiiiei. The coal ineictiants headed by
Vt'. A. A. Witson and his friends of the
Tr-ades flail, we are told, received civil
treatneiit.

I-Ionl. W. CA. AiigWinl (Honorary Alini-
ister) : T'le leader of the Opposition was
presen .t.

M1-r. ELLIOTT: And although thle PieC-
niier was approached by a deputation, re-
preseintative of about 4,000 farmers, thiey
were told brusquely and somewhat curtly
that lie refused to receive them and that
they -would be only wasting time. rube
roasous which guided thle Premier in thie
one ease ouight to have held good in the
other case. If it is found possible to
radnn ee roles on coal it should have
been possible, inl view of thle bad season.
to reducee thle rates on manure.

Hon. W. C. Ang-win (Honorary Mns
ter) :They reduced the price of coal as
well1, you know.

Mr. E LLIOTT: I do not wish to be
critical as regeards the workers' homies
scheme, fur it has my fullest support. I
believe it is acconmplishiing much good
tlirotigllout the settled districts of West-
ern Australia. I believe that to some Cx -
tent workers' hiomes have been erected on
the fields, but in the coastal towns where
they have been erected inl greater numn-

hes hy have proved an immense boo

to the working men. There arc some
amendments to the Act which I think are
necessary. When the Government cats
tipJ a block of land, as at Subiaco, and as
thiey, have been doing at Geraldton, sonic
provision should be made as to the formia-
tion of roads.

Hon. AV. C. Aligwin (Honorary Minlis-
ter) : Do you mean macadalnisedq
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Mr. ELIJOTT: 't man tire making of
roads.

lion. AV. C. Angwin (Honorary 'Minli-
ter) : Priv ate p)eople do not do that.

,r. ELLIOTT: Private people, by
re'luiation under the Rloads Act. When
they iequire to cut up lanid, before tire
plans for subdivision are accepted for
the cutting up of the land, have to p~ro-
vide thle roads, niacadarnised roads, at
their own expense. Thle Government
ought to be J)ut on thle samie footing als

privat idvuaIt mar mean an
increased] cost inl connection with tile
workers' hiomes. We have a. spectacle at
Geraldi on where 10 or 12 acres were
cut uip by the WVorkers' Homes Board, arid]
the only track provided was really a sand
heap. It is unfair to expet womlen, withI
their children, to pint rl their pramns
through this heavy sand. Thle 3.Mlnisier
inl charge of the department might wdl
take this matter into consideration by wvay
o1, introduceing an aiendmnent to tire lnea$-
tire. As regards thle leasehold systemi I
dio not wvish to saY verY much. Fie work-
ing men for whom thle s~vst eo was ini-
atiirratecr have sproken against it themu-
selves, 'Fie Governaren421t hav-e oly had
some 201) hiomes taken up under Ihi-s S *vs-
tern, whereas thne,% have had. I believe,
1 .0oi0 taken up under the freehold -rs-
temn.

M~r. 2lcDowall: T[here was. no lard]
available.

Mr. ELIOTT: This proves that Lit-
leaseirnid systemn was not acceptable to thie
working mlen. Mlar' I ask tlie Hfonorary
Mlinister under what principle AMiniser--
of the Crown have built their own horne.
.1 ve-ntire to say there is not oiie of thle
Ministers of the Crown who does trot lice
in a free houise and on freehold land. May,'
I1 ask, tinder what principle thre Honorary
Minister is holding Iris?

lI-on. N C. Arrg'vin (Honlorary INEm-
ister) : Under the only' principle liPoi
which I could get it.

Air. ELLIOTT:. I admire their ing-ea-
uity, by which they, are able to go into
the country' and persuade the people to
take thre pills that they themselves are
niot prepared to swallow.

Mr. Underwood : That is tripe.

Mir. LLIOTlTl': The remrnak is t ypical
of thre lion. member. I attn -lad to see that
SomD~e of my, shia-fs are setting home. We
find the member for \orth-East Fre-
naai t t (Mir. Anwiin) has; been i ouel
on. the raw.

Mr. Underwood : The % are not truiths.
.\fr. F Ll OfTT: The liron. memibers oji-

posite do not. applear to like what I say
upon thIe workers' homes qoecstion, so i
wvill tinn to tile rjtest ion of thle tramlwayQ.
1 Nvds. uot in tire I-ouse at the time the
Ira ruwa Bill was put trough. I betiei4c
that thie leaders of tire Liberal party wvere
in favour r'of it. For myt part. hrowver.
T t-hink i rat a great mnistake has been
tiade in purchasing I le trains for PerthI.
We haive snret ring like £:500.000 capital
invested lin'e. It was thlr-irt that after
tie puirdhase the onre-tourthr of the liio-
fits of tI lecomipany onl that £-500,000
would nio longer be reitilted anniually to
tire rld eorintrY. Pressure was br ought
to beanr by the Oovernmnrrt and also ulrpon
the municipal council, as a result of which
the trais were purchased. Like thle otstrich
that tides its read inl tI sand, peopl!e
thoughit that tire remittlances to Eugianr1
raild ceased. Ill mly opinionl tis is nothingl.

tiC tire sort. ft is fajlacious. It is trure
wie are not now remnitting the profits of
tire trains but aire remrltting tire money
int the siiape of interest. We htave a
stem, too, which has in no way~t~ berr

imphroved.
Arir. Lewis : Oh yes, it haq.
Mr. ELIOTT : The tranis are vet"

iicwi dirtier than thteY used to be. Thre
(Jovernmrent have sirown a profit of
E20,0t00 for last year aind yet no provision
lirs been trade for tire depreciationr of thre
servtce. . thlimik that tire flovernmoirt wvill
find lhrat there are rocks ahead,? in view
ofif], ecorrdihon into wtrliclr thre service,
has fallen. arnd the expenditutre whicih will
be required utponl it.

Mir. tderwood: Whtere dlid -.%orr get
thre irrforrritiou that no p)rovisioti had
been made for depreciation?

Ibmn. J1. Ittirehell : Thre statenrent ira3
been nrade publiciy.

Mr. ELIIOTT: I wilt now turn to tie
qtmestiorr of agrieiirlrrtl railways. I have
lately irad tire pleasure of a trip over thre
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Wongan Hills line with the Minister for
Works. I would like to add my testimony
to the way that line has been built and
equipped. I believe it has cost a large,
earn of money, but I believe that the v'alue
for tlre money is there. In contrasting (lie

ralwys bu-ilt by this Administration ard
tire cheaper linies built by the previous
o overrinint, we inust remember that when
you have cheap) things you cannot exlpect
to have the same facilities as if you 1)oy
a large price, You might buy a pair
of boots ait 14s. and y et get equial value
by burying a pair at 25s, T[le question
of quality is operating. When funds are
limited, as was the ease under the Liberal
administration, as they admittedly 'were.
it is a question -whether it is not better
to build light lines at a cost of £14J00
thanl to build half (lie number of fines
wich are costing £:2,000 or more a mile.
',fie Government have claimed_( that thlev
havre founld it neceessarv to ex pend £46,000
in equipping and rebullastiuig and add]-
ing- to Ihie facilities of the lighit lilres of
ra iiway' taken over bY thle wourking rail-
ways from thle 1Liberl administration.
This stun was explended onl railways and
repre~sents an average of £137 per mile.
If at this, trilling xpns we have secured
reasonably effiient lines of railways I
thinik Wvestern Mist celia mnay congratu-
late itself Onl having- Made anl excellent
bargzain. I1 think that probably both
elasses oft railway represent good
value for- the mione , . I quite be-
I ieve that both part ies fel]t that
they were doing their best wvith tile money
that was Spent. I bjelieve that, al[tuni
we have cheaper lines, and more expen-
sive linies we hiav-e good value for whant
has been spent onl them. It has been
mentioned that Mr. Holland in his r-eport
stated that under thle dlay labour systemn
lineps can be constructed equally as well
as under the contract. system. I am pre-
pared to accept Mr. Rolland's report:
lie is a responsible officer and an officer
of very hig-h grade, and I believe him
wvhen hie makes that statement. You
miust, however, remember that he has

beenl reporting to a Ministry that he
kirows are biassed in favouir of thle d ay

labour syvstem. We do not know what
qualifications hie made.

Thle M1inister for Mines :That is a
reflection onl M.r. Holland. The hon. merit-
her suggests that lie would report in ac-
cordance with the desire of the Mfinister.

Mr. ELIAOTT: We have not Air.
Rolland's statenient before us. hiut have
onlly the Premier's version of it.

The Minister for M1ines: The whole
sh temlent wvas Put in last session and
read to the Hoiise.

31r. ELLIOTT: I have not seen it.
Such statemnents are vety often qualified,
although the qualifications do not appear.

Thu Mrinister for Mtinies; There were
no10 qualifications at all.

lion. Frank -Wilson : Let the lion. ntern-
lii spieak.

Afr ELLIOTT: As reg-ards tire im-
plemren t works. I. was not present on the
opening day but 1 made a point of going
dowvn lateri: onl and of getting air Order
fromn tire 'Minister for Works to be shown
over tile niachinerY and works. I imarv
tell you01 that I ha%, e nel vert grearlv
impressed, not only -with tile works and
the iamn-c of them-for there were
several racliines of which I have an inl-
lunate knowledge, wvindmills for iimnsirine
-hut ] was also impressed with tire manl-
riser. I believe that MAr. Davies has been
given a free lIraid liv thle Govern ment in
the matter, and lie assured are that lie
was able to tirin out machines tirnit were
ait least 30 per cent. clreaper thran those
wvhich -were imported by the ordiniary,
mianufactuirer. If this is the case, At-
though9l I ant gerici-ally opposed to these
socialistic sClcmes, I feel t ha t 1Ira
corral r y is to a g-reat extenrt coan-
mittled to thrern. rind, as represent itug
at least some of thne farmters. I shrould be,
unwise and foolisr to attempt to shiut
down on this particular sehiiie. if it is4
going to bring thre necessar-y help to tlre
farninE! communnity.

Th'le MAinister for Minies : Socialism,
therefore, is good if it helps the farmers.

1i0on. Frankc Wilson : We can see what
the State steamers have done.

Mr. ELLIOTT: I wanted speeiahl 'v
to point out what Mr. Davies told me,
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but we have yet to see whether what has
been said will be carried into effect.

lion. Frank Wilson: That is right.
Mlr. ELLIOTT: There were no figures

available at thle time I was down there.
I asked Mr. Davies for a price list. He
told ine that he was getting one out and
that it wvould be available in four or six
weeks time. There is one very important
point in regard to the manufacture of im-
plenents and that is thle manufacture of
spare parts. Farmers have had a ter-
rible experience in this respect. We have
heard complaints onl all sides in regard to
time matter. A farmer will buy some new-
.fangled machine at the instance of some
persuasive canvasser, who wvill point out
the benefits and the virtues, that are conl-
tamned in this machine. Something goes
wvroug with thle works and the farmer
has to send to Adelaide, to MNelbourne. or
even to America to get spare parts to
replace the old ones. .1 hope, therefore.
that the Government will see that all
machines that are made have a supply
of spare parts which call be provided]
to the farmers. The Goverment in
this connection hav e taken a certain
course. They intend to dispose of their
machines, not by employing commercial
travellers, it will be found that thle
(iovernuient will he in no better position
in rcgnrd to thie disposal of their ma-
chines than anybody else. Commercial
Jaws mulst necessarily apply to govern-
ments. Business firmis findl that it is
necessary to enmploy personl canivassers
in order to dispose of machinery. I think'
the Government will find it necessary to
do this also.

The -Minister for Mines: The smiallness
of time p~rice is the besi answer to that.

MXr. ELLI'OTT: [ think the Govern-
mient will find thlat it will he neessary to
have, jpersonal canvassing in order to fi-
pose of thle machinery. Snch an mndi-
viduial, if lie is a good mani, will. probably
talk down 1.0 or -20 per (cnt, and will be
able to push51 the commodity which hie may
he emiployed to sell. As regards the
sleeper contract, I muay say that the ne-
g~otiations have, in my opinion, been very
badly conducted. There has been a great
want of business knowledge shown onl the

part of thle heads of affairs. An attempt
has beent made, instead of getting through
withi the business, to make political
points against Mr. Cook, the Prime Minis-
ter, and his colleagues. It is a very for-
tunate thing for Western Australia, in
try opinion, that the contract xvas canl-
celled. 2Nr. Properjohn, the manager of
the mills has stated that the output of
the mills is considerably less-I think
.52,tIO-altlmoglII the Premier said it was
72,OOu,

The Premier: 'rte contract was uot for
72,000 at all.

Mr. ELLIOT'!' .1 'think that Western
AUStralia would have been mulct in very
heavy costs if the contract had gone
through. As regards the powellising pro-
cess, '.I think that this is on its trial. I
think that the terms of the contract were.
to say time least. anmazinig. Wihy we should
give powellisig rights to this manl for
z'omeliing like live years, after his pay-
nenis have expired, I do not know. I
think, however, that the country has at
right to know why these p~rovinsions were
lint into time agreement. I regard the
powellising process as something that has

et to be proved, It may be compared
with Cte cures for Conlstajipt about
which somle of von inay have heard in the
l~ast. M1edical gentlemen very often come
forward and say that they have certain
cures for consumiption. I remeniber the
ease of. Or. Kochs, a celebrated German
scientist, who somue 10 years ago claimed
that lie had found a Ivmnpa that was ai
Cure for consuimption. Thle latest medical
gent'lenian to come forward with a cure
for this is Dr. Paget, and I trast he will
be successful.

Hon. AV. C. Augwin (Honorary Alini-
ster) : Dr. Koebs' cure is very good.

Mr. ELL]OTT: He did not prove that
hie could] effect a cure. Dr. Paget also
claims that hie has some serum by which
hie could cure tha:t di'eadful disease known
,is the white plaptie.

Hon. rank Wilson: M1r. Angwin does
mnot believe in it.

Hon. WV. C. Anugwin (Honorary MA-ini-
ster) : We ate trying it, at aill events.

Mtr. ELLIOTT: I can understand that
by the utilisation of this arsenic process;
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you can do away wvith white ants, but how
arsenic is going to affect. the natural pro-
cess of the dry rotting of timber, I do
not know.

The Premier: Eight years' experience
of the p~rocess should be sufficient.

Hon. Frank Wilson : On 50 sleepers I
Mr. ELL[OTT: Of course, if it could

be proved, it would be a splendid thing-
for Western Australia, and the Premier
would have ever v reason to flatter and
,congratulate himself that the scheme had
proved a success.

The Premier: I am perfectly satisfied
but I suppose you will take the credit
if it trns out a success.

4 Mr. ELUtOTT: [ niav certainly sus,-
jiend my judgment onl it forl the Ilime be-
ing. We have not yet haid sufficient time
elapse to allow of our saying whether
it is going to be a success or not.

The Premier: You are wiling to give
it a show, are you not?

Mir. ELLI.OTT: There is this point
always to be remembered, that although
the Government are very sanguine, as
tiley, tell us. in regard to the sucecess of
thle powellisiug process, they do not seem
at all anxious, or they dto not seem game,
to try the process themuselves. They do
not use it onl their ownv railways. The
wvisit of the Premier and his confreres
seems to he to try it oil the dog first.

The Premier: [ did not knowv that I am
a dog.

Mr. ELLIOTT: The dog in this in-
stance is the Commonwealth Premier, Mr.
Cook.

Mr. Underwood: What sort of sleepers
have you I-o1 at the ]lead or. the Marble
Bar railway?

Mr. ELLIOTT: If (lie dog- suirviv es the
process, we shall all be extremely pleased.
M~y personal attitude en these matters is
that I suspend j udgnment on it.

The Premier: Who is going to pi'ove
it?

Mr. ELLIOT'r: Time will prove it.
Mrember: It hias been proved.
Mr. ELLIOTT: The proeess hals been

put to the test for aboul five or- six Years
in a wet cutting close to Perth.

The Premier: That is not correct.

,Mr. ELLIOTT: I maintain that is not
at fair lest. If the Government wish to
jest thle efficacy of the process against
white ants and dtry rot, let thenm test it
on the Eastern goldfields line to iNalgoor-
lie, where the stin is baking hlot, or on the
Cute railway. I only hope it will be a
Success. If so, it will be a grand thing
for Western Australia, and a great
feather for the Premier and his party;
but up to the present time it ias not been
proved.

The Premier: You will never be satis-
tied until I am dead, that it is a success.

Mr. ELIOTT: T shall be dead myself
before you. Nowv, in regard to the State
steamers.

The Minisler for Alines: That is sorne-
th in g freshI. sonethiiig new.

Mr. ELLI OTT: We- have it on record
bo-day-the statement has been put forth
by authority of the Colonial Secretary-
Ithat thie loss onl [lie Stale steamers up lto
June, 1913, which is only 13 mtonths they
have been running. amounts to almost
E2S1,000.

Ai.Mefowall: Is (here not alwvays a
loss onl big businesses just slatting?

Mr. ELLIOTT: We have it also onl the
same authority fliat the co~t of repair9
has beenl charged to capital account.

The Premier: W\here did You gaither
that from?

3Ilr. ELLIOTT: From the szame source.
I anticipate a very serious loss wh'len it
conies to reallisinrl the boat which has
been proved to he thoroughly unsal i~s
factory-thie ''Western Australia."

Th le Premier: What about thme loss on
thie steamer that was plying between Get,-
aldton and Erenintle?

lion. Firatnk Wilson: When are you goi-
ing to) give us the balaflee sheet'

Mrt. Underwood : W"hen is Newton
A .ooic going to sq1uare u p about selling
that Pill to uis?

Mr. ELMiOTT: 1 do not know why it
has taken 1.3 months to bring the accounIs
o'ut. I know what would be thoughlt of a
commnercial firm that dill not have its
audited accounts wvithin two or three
months of the date on which they closed.
Bitt in Western Australia with these trail-
ing eoncerns things are running very
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.slowly. A lot of water runs under the
bridges before the Government can find
time to get these accounts out. I would
not be opposed to thne State steamers as
such, p)rovided that they carried out the
conditions for whicih they were putt on.
The leading idea in introducing these
State steamers onl to thle coast "as to
provide facilities for small squatters iii
the Kimberley districts, who are alleged
to be boycotted, to bring their stock
down.

The Preimier: We are dloinjg thlit.
Air. ELI] O0TT: Now. if we look

through tile list of shippers by tine
liinaiia" we 1111d nities that suggest

to mie what are calIled ilie beef ha rolls.
For example, there are tine namnes of Cop-
le ' Bros., Holmies Bros.. and Forrest&

malnil nel.
Tine Premier: Thlit is not correct.
Air. El.LfOTT : -We finid those noames

instead of' those of tine small men. I do
not belies e that 5 per cciit. of tie small
squatters have had stock coming dtown on
thle State steamers.

'filie Premier: That is absolutely meetr-
reel. Aliow nit. TIhere have been over
7.000 eattleI brought (Iowai for small own-
ers as ag-ainst 1.800 for hig- owners.

In. Frank Wilson: Oh: ringl, off, ring-

Mir. ELIOmT BY small owners do0
'-on men iiHerbert Lee-Steei'c of Yanda-
inooka Estate? The small pastoralist
ii the Kimiberleys have turned out to be
a my4 th. The G overinment used to send]
emissaries all over the place. btit failed
to find them, they do not niention theum

rmly hey bring stock down as business
men should do. The records of the
''Kwinania' and the ''Western Aus-
tralia'' have not been such as would
commnend themselves to the small man.
I know one man who tried small ship-
meats, and some of his cattle were sold
at at net price of 10s. per head.

Tine Preimier: The smaill men are book-
itig spare for next year already.

Mr. ELLIOTT: I would like to point
ojit that in connection with the first three
trips this year, soniething like 400 hlead
perished and a large percentage of them
belonged to time Government. Only the

other (lay a gentleman in the Upper
H-ouse, whom I nmust nlot mention, stated
- and I think it was also stated by thle
l-remier-thnt those steamers were pro-
vided to furnish special facilities on the
North coast. The argument was that
if the small farmers in the baekblocks
could hav"e agicultural railwvays that
did not pay' . win' should not the same
facilities, to the extent to which it was
possible, be gr1anted to small squatters om'
large squatters in tine Kimberleys and
then North-West ? That would he anl ex-
cellent reason if it turned out so.
But what is Ilie position? We find
that when two State boats were put
on-the ''Western Australia'' and thle
"Kwviniana"l-tie Adelaide Steamnship
Company, wvho previously had done the
nail service, look off the "Moira" and the

"Aldinga.'' Oar friends onl thle Opiposi-
tion bench at that time-the Labour Grov-
ciiimenit-A'ere enabled to arrange with
Mrt. Fisher to secure the contract for the
mails. Thien the Adela ide Steanmshi p
Couain 'anv came to the conclusion-I
think it "'as a wise on-f hat they would
not, emit off their nose to spite their face,
It was the condition of this mail con-
tract that made the trade possible to
them, aiid "lien the miails %were tiiken
away the company, took off their boats.
Ther-efore. wvhen the ''A dinga'' and the
"?toira", were taken oft-good boats in
everyv sense of thle wvord-insl end of in-
creased and imipr'oved faeiiitie%. tile peo-
lple of tile Norlh-West: recived infiuiitely'A
worse facilitlies. If you travel tip North,
as I did not very loir, ago. you find that
complaints concerlni ngp ile mail service
are very. veiry urgent. Air. Gregory when
upl there wvas alimI utelv pestered wvili'
complaints. One of the chief complaints
was as to these boats. The Government
have only two, and, naturally, sometimes
the boats go in for repairs. and the Gov-
ernmeiit have not %,iot her 1)'y wich I heyl
ealn replace the "Western Australia."
A gain, when there wns astrike of their
frijends inl the other Stales, the mail con-
tract was Iim, up mT: so t hat, instead of
placing increased facilitics onl (ie coast,
t hey have made thle coli ditions on the
oast iinfinitely worse than before; and the
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maini point is I hat this is being done at
a loss. Now, we have lately had a depu-
ta him waitijng upon the Minister for
Lnds with reard Ito the renewal of
pasltiral leases expiring in 1928. 1 am
plcawed to say) I hat the deputation was
recimLd cordiaiy ; and, although nothing-
vecry definite resulted, we have the satis-
faction of knowing that the matter has
been put before the public, and has set
people thinking. Although wve have
14 Years of our leases to run-which ap-
p~ears to the outside public a very long
timle-it is not a long, period when you
come to consider the difficulties involved
in and the time required for developing
a big pastoral country. In fact, it is only
like a drop in thle ocean. T have here a
copy of a little notice that I cut yesterday
out of the Sunday Times.

11r. Underwood: Good old Sunday
Tint es.

Mri. ELLIOTT: It refers to a new
pastoral lands company, and distinguishedf
Ift iles appear onl tile list. Tile ollice of
the company is, care of Mr. Thomas
Waker--

The Premier: Hooray!
Mr. EiOfTT~: I think, in Thirlinere-

'oad. 'Mr. Collier is a partner, MAr. Auig-
win is a partner, and 2! mx Johnson is anl-
other. I think the only member of tile
?d in isi ry who is exctided is )I,'. Dodd
He, .1 snppose, could not get there in
time. Whlen vou understand tha~t t hese
tren tlian of mature vent's, who niever
befCome in Ierfered it, pastoral mattIers,
rush ill wilh one accord and take shares

sihas these, it seems as if something
luis tralnspi red wvhich other p~eople know
nothmingu of. When these political eagles
tromn their point of v'antage in the hea-
veis swoop downwvard sudidenly, the in-
ference is thlit the%' have discerned some-
thIlng in tile shape of prey not visible
from a lower elevation; and the Ministry
niust in thait case expect a section of the
people to stispect that they acted from
.some inside information not available to
the public. I do not believe it. I
believe thie methods and actions of
these gentlemen are worthy' ones; and
I welcome this young company, because.
when the renewal of our leases comes

up for consideration, these gentlemen will
have some experience, some inside experi-
ence, of thle trials ad the expense in-
volved iii working these leases-better
experience than they could possibly get
while in their comfortable chairs in their
offices.

Ron. Frank Wilson: The liquidator
will welcome them, too.

Mr. ELLIOTT: I can say this hon-
estly, that I wish them the fullest measure
of success; and I hope that as time goes
on they will become healthy and wealthy,
and, as we are apt to call them, bloated
squatters. That is not meant offensively.

Hon ' Frank Wilson: They are bloated
squatters now.

Mr. ELLIOT1T: No-w I come to the
subject of the freezers at Wyndhaum. I
think that the experience of shipping
stock, and the experience of the prices
of beef and mutton here during the last
few months must have convinced every-
one with a little common sense that some
other system is possible and necessary.
We have had enormous losses onl the
"Kwinania" and also on the other boat,
and wye are forced to the conclusion that
the system which we adopt at presen~t is
bo0th obsolete and inhnnn. I would
point out that when you find 50 per cent.
-sometimnes 40 per (cnt, and 30 per cent.
at others-of thle cattle that are put on
board in robulst health at Derby die wvith-
in 4,9 hours, you can realise that the suf-
fering-s which the remnii w cattle have to
go through are something terrible. I
would liken it 10 the horrors of the slave
trade-the human slave trade-of 100,
yea us ago. We have its replica to-day in
the state of those ov'ercrowded cattle
steamers coming down our northern coast
under tropical conditions. . think the
S.P.C.A. should take this matter into con~
sideration, or at least should suppolrt the
establishment of State freezers at Wlynd-
hoa. When wye consider the loss of
weight and the loss of stock, I submit
that that mortality and loss are to us a
retribution for our inhuman treatment.
I now turn to a subject on wvhich I am
quite sure the Premier will be all atten-
tion. I refer to the price of weat. I
wish to drawv public attention from my
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place in this House to the audacious
statements made in the other States by
the Premier and the Colonial Secretary,
that the Government had reduced the
price of meat in Western Australia by
39d. a pound. The Premier when he conies
bark to Western Auistralia does not ven-
ture to relpeat that statement, but hie says
here that heelias prevented the price from
going tip. I am conversant with the trade
and I say uinhesitatingly that never in the
histor y of Western Australia has meat
beenl so expensive as it is to-day. At
North Fremantle, in open competition.
mutton has been fetching, I have
been assured-I was not there ma'yself-
up to 10d. and 101/d. a pound, At the
same time the Government are selling
meat in their shops at 5d. ])er pound.

Mlember: Sevenlpence.

'Mr. ELLIOTT: I have always re-
garded the Premier as a very happy look-
ing manl withl a very good digestion. hut
I never regarded him in the light, of a
conjuror. and the manl who can buy' meat
at 10id. and sell it a~t 7d. I regard very
much as r regard a conjuror or one of
those' gentlemen tvhon you encounter Onl
the racecourse. The only' effect in my
opinion. and I am glad to say it was
drawn attention to by 11r, Hfolmles inl
another place, is that these butchers' shops
are ruining the smaller butchiers. I Fay
that this is dishonest trading iu 1'avourl
of a few. The G3overnmient add the loss
to the deficit. It is unfair competition.
1 havpe myself been to somne of these meat
shops and I have found the meat to be
cheaper but we mnust recollect the fact
that it is not exactly the samie article
which is being sold by other butchers.
The article retailed in the Government
shop~s is inferior, and moreover, it is not
delivered; it is sold for cash., and con1se-
quently only those people who live within
half a ile of the radius of the shop can
take advantage of it. I have it on the
authority of leading butchers that the
consumption of meat in the State but-
chers' shopls is 20 careases per week. The
consumption of the trade ini the metro-
politan area is 700 eareases.

The Premier: If that is so what are
you making such a noise about?

Mr. ELLIOTT: The Premier claimed
that Western Australia was the only
State in which last yehlr thie cost of living
was reduced.

The Premier: The figures 1Iaewr

those of the Commonwealth Statistician.
M-r. ELLIOTT: I took it from the

Premier's figures that groceries had conic
down from 26s. lid, to 24s. 11d. rf the
facts given by the Premier are siibst an-
tiated, then the claim for increased waures
on account of the increase of livinur is
dishonest.

The Premier: I told you we increased
the wages and lowered thle east of living.

Mr. ELLIOTT: I leave the Premier to
decide this point with his -followers. I
make him a present of the argument, and
leave him to his own reflections. Corn
ing to thle qluestion of education. I
am sorry the Attorney' General i s
not here. I congratulate him to a
great extent on the way lie llas con-
ducted the business of that depart-
ment. I have it on the authority
of thie Minister for Works that no less
than one school a week is being conl-
structed throughout the State. equalling
52 schools a year. The permanent offi-
cers in the departmnent should share in
the congratulations, thie Director of Edu-
cation, the Chief TIspector and the other
inspectors. The cry of free educatiou
fronm kindergarten to the Universit 'y I o liy

mind is somewhat discounted when wve
reflect that the parents have to pay' for
thme books with which thie children a re
supplied. I know where a fammilv of five
or six is; concerned tie cost of hoshe-
comeis a serious item, and it exceeds the
amounit of the fees previously chiarged.
If the Minister bringsinaaieuen

to the Education Act lie should consider
the question of going the whole 1hog.

The Premier: You 'Would not suppor01t
your leader in imposing a chargeC of 2s.
a week for children over 14.

Mr. ELLIOTT: I believe in free edu-
cation. With regard to the salaries p~aidI
to teachers it should be tuniversal that the

CgrTade should be entitled to considera-
tion. I think also that the A and R
grades are not sufficiently paid. Of
course I know it is a matter of financ.
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Oin the goldfields, although drinks are
a shilling; living is no dearer than it
is iII Oeratldtoni dr Banbury. All comn-
inodilies are practically as cheap on the
fiells as they are at Geraidlon, and if a
liviiw L allowance is given to teachers on
tile goldfields there should be a propor-
tionate allowance for places such as Gcr-
aldton. It is a reasonable suggestion also
that frlee railway passes should be given
once in two years to the teachers at schools
distant from Perth. I can speak minutely
and accurately about schools in Gerald-

ton ad tisis a very serious matter. We
have twvo schools there, the central State
school, and the school at Bluff Point, 2 /
miles out. This was recently constructed,
but no quarters were provided for the
teacher. This is a matter which should
be attended lo. In Geraldton we have a
first class school with a roll of between
600 and 700 pupils, boys and girls, and
it canl scarcely be credited when I tell hon.
mnembers, that 150 of these are without
accommodation as to class rooms. The
position is that 50 are accommodated in
the Druids' Hall, which has only recentl y
been engaged, and 100 children have to
be accommodated in the lavatories. Our
education is compulsory, and it is coan-
pl~tsory here that they' be taught in the
lavatories. I make the statement un blush-
ingly and without fear of contradiction.
that this Government are teachin- 1.00
children in the lavatories of the Gerald-
ton sc-hool. This fact is known to the
MinmisteCr Paor Education, beenause wvhen hie
went there onl thle occasion of the last
election lie iade a beautiful speech eon-
taining honeyed words, aind gave the chl-
(Itelk a hale lioliday, v and, bt-y the way,' I
would mnake this kdind of thing an
offenice onl the eve of anl election.
Tnstead of giving these children a half
holiday, he should have provided them
with decent class rooms. The matter was
broaght under his notice, and a small
class room has been provided, but it is
only large enough to accomodate 50 chil-
dren, and the other 100 are still being
taught in lhe lavatories. That is a point
T hope iiansard will note, namely,
that 1.00 ehildrea in Geraldton are being
taug-ht in the lavatories. And the sani-

tary arrangements at the school are ab-
solutely obsolete. No improvement has
been made to those sanitary arrangements
for the last ten years. They have been
condemned, and in the meantime the
number of children has quadrupled.

The Premier: For six years out of
those ten you had a Liberal Government
in power.

Mr. ELLIOTT: But why have you not
seen to it '1 This matter was brought to
the attention of the Attorney Gen-
eral at election time, and all he did was
to make a beautiful little speech to the
children and give them a half holiday.
Now we come to a matter which is of the
utmost importance to Geraldton, namely,
the Yandanooka estate, which was pur-
chased in 1912. It contained 67,000 acres
of freehold and 69,000 acres of leasehold,
thle price paid being £140,000. This was
purchased, of course, under the Agricul-
tural Lands Purchase Act, which makes
provision for the purchase of land suit-
able for immediate settlement. The aver-
age for the whole estate-I am only tak-
ing the freehold portion-under the pro-
visions of the Act, and allowing for 20
years' ternis, is £8 7s. 5d. per acre. The
seilihir pried the Government have im-
poused on the 24,000 acres cut tip is £C4
7s. 2d. per acre, or 19s. 9d. above tile
average of tlie whole estate. From per-
scoa! knowvledge I can say that the land
cut uip was absolutely tile worst portion
of the estate. It was offered at practic-
ailly £1l above the average price for thle
wvhole estate. Had tile whole of thle Pro-
perty beeu dealt with tinder Section 12
of the Act, wvhich is mandatory, the por-
tion recently thrown open could have
been written down 20s. leaving a balance
of 43,000 acres to carry a charge of £3
19s. per acre, or about 8s. less than the
price asked for the skimmed milk
portion. Naturally, very little land
was sold. The people came down, and
seeing the price imposed upon it went
back without even bothering to inspect
it. The land was thrown open in March,
and withdrawn in June. Some 800 acres
were applied for by certain squatters,
there happening to be two or three little
blocks required. The general public,
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when they saw that the land was being
overloaded, naturally went off without
making any purchases.

M~r. Underwood: H-ow did they get onl
at Onkabella!

Mr. ELLIOTT: Every block has been
sold.

Tie Premier: What about Narratarra'
Mr. ELLIOTT: The whole of that is

selected also. The inference is obvious;
it is that no honest attempt has been
made to dispose of that Yandanooka es-
tate under the manda torn' sect ions of thle
Act. I contend that it has not been
dlone. -The Government have sold only a
very' small portion of the estate, and have
loaded the land with £:2 an acre, which is
absolutely unjustified by the Act. Oh-
viotusly it "'as never intIended that the land
should be selected. Tfle land was only
opened for three months before it was
withdrawn. I have searched the Act
aned can find no p~ower under whliich thle
land can be withdrawn from sale. Of
course the whole t hi nl has been done in
filhe interests of thle butchers' shops and
the State steamers. The 0Government
know perfectly' well that tile only chance
theyv hnve to make a success of these
miserable fetishes is through the Ya nda-
nook-a estate. If the estate fails themt
the whole thing, falls to pieces like a
pack of cards. This land was b)ought in
the interests of closer settlement, and it
is now wvithdrawn from sale a ad is bei ng
run in the interests of the butchers'
shops, It is a g-razing" farm to-day' . if
the mandatory sect ions of the Act had
been carried out, there would havre been
30,000 acres of this land under crop this
year, producing, I should say. not less
than 18 bushels to the acre, or 180 thous-
and bags of wheat valued at £90,000. I
would commend the Government for hav-
ing employed as manager of the Yanda-
nooka estate a gentleman than whom
they could not find a better in Western
Australia. He is an old squatter, and lie
knows the position from the first verse
in Genesis ho the lnst in Revelations. He
does not want these "cockies," as they are
called, messing about the estate wvhichi
hie has to administer, and I assume he has
advised the Government that they should

put a high price on the land and, if it is
not soid, shut it all again for the next
twelve months. That is thle position.

The Premier: It shows good .judg-
Inent, anyhow.

Mr. ELLIOTT: His judgment is i11

right from thle butcher shop point of view.
but what about the Gcraldton point of.
view ? TPhe peCople of Gleraldi on 'lamn
that this land should be lirodci ug wheat
and stock for their port and that 00~,000I
worth of whleat should have gone to (her-
aldton t his Year. TIhe Governmnent have at-
lowed these glaring faults to cout inu e.
but a remedy wvill not be suiggcstel his
the manag-er of (hie estate. Yandanoolka
w'as purchased for closer setitlemnt and
the Government have no authority 10 coll-
I itue as at piresent.

Tile Premier: So wiere the oh icr two
estaltes.

Ali-. ELLIOTTr: The law is niandaliorv
anti should he carried out. The people
of Geraldton have regarded the question
of harbotir improvement with ilisaplpoili -
inent and expeetancy. The Alinister for
Work,, pronised that lie would not rel urn
to Gerald ton wvithou t haiving tile pilans of
a hiarbour approved by Cabinet in his
pocket. The ot her day lie ca;lne there and
said lie required further data. The Al ini-
ister has had six montlhs since the En-

iheer'-in.Cliief returned from Englantd iii
wvhich to procnre this data and has had
ample time to provide p~lans~ for liarbours
for Al]bany' and( iBunhur v. 1 hope I wvill
have the assistance of (lie members fo:'
those districts. . have a telegram. re-
ceived from Buttbury, expressing t lieu:,(e
that I would be elected to assist that I git
and now that the hon. members for Butni-
burv and Albaiiv have aririved in shoal
water, I appeal to them to assist me wvi h
thei r s' ilith*v, wvork and speech.

Mr. Foley: Will You support [lie niein-
her for the district in regalrd to h hei'-
perance harbour?

Mr. ELLIOTT: Certainly, when (ie
proper timie comes.

The Premier: You will not be here
thet.

Mr, ELLIOTT: That will make it all
the better. If, in advocating additions go
ihe Gerahdton harbour. I am committing
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'Vhat Inight be descri bed as politieal hara-
kiri. I do not care; I am fighting- for Gcr-
oldton and it does not matter whether I

ti returned, or whether Mr. Heitmain
is elected to represent this constituency.
I1 ate here at present to fighlt for my dis-
ticnt. and I intend to doa it. Geraldton is
a disi rid with a imagnificentt hinterland,
piod ucinig gold, wheat, lead, and other
eonauodit jes. lunbu ry is only 100 miles
from Frenmantlec. while Geralitoti is .300
miles d istatt [ believe I have the s vni-
pathv' of thie M.inister for Works. He ad-
inits tlat thle prospects of Geraldton are
superior to those of any otilport in West-
ern Australia. In the near future I be
liere that it will be the second port in
Western Australia. Last year 500,000
bags, of wheat wvere handled there and,
thouhi I do not care to venbure inilo file
fields of )rolIey. [ believe that in Iwo
years tis quan tity will be doubled.

'ite Premier: It is goinigahdune

thle TLabour Administration.

31r. ELLI OTiT: 'l'he Geraldton people
are consequently "cry anuxious regarding
lie harbour. When the -Minister for
WVorks visiled the town previously hie

promised railways, water supplies, andl
scehools. whiclh have not eventhunted, andc
concluded his speech by slating "Gecii c-
int I believe you will return Mr. Hl-

inan ii. i f' Youi do no t I shall consider t hat
you1 do0 not aipprove of our policy and (10
not require these works, and we wvill then
have to reconsider our position,'' This
was a scandalous statement to make.

llon. Ft rank Wilson: Disg-raceful!
Mrli. ELLIOTPT: I do not believe tlhat

the Mlinisi Cr meant wvhat lie said. In mv
fissOciatioiq with him I have found hi i
lo he most courteous.

lion. Frank Wilson: He is prelty cui.
]ing.

Yr. ELrIorr: I admit that I am dis-
appointed in hi a. One can afford to
discount i le promises he made on the
eve of the election, but recently, before
the business men of Geraldtoii and repre-
sentatives of the council, the Minister for
Works stated that lie required other data
before the harbour improvements could be
proceeded wvith. He said there wvere three
plans extant and that the data required

would be available at the end of the
month. He promised that within seven
da s; from the daite of receiving that in-
.formation from the Engineer-in-Chief,
Cabinel's decision regarding the plan to
be adopted wvould be announced. I be-
lieve that, the MIIin ister will keel) his
promise. I cannot conceive that the Gov-
cr1nient commit ted to deven tralisat ion
will, ats a result or p olitical sins or mis-
takes at t he last elections, act other t han
honestly, and honouirably by' Geraldton. I
shall be extremely disappointed if in the
course of two or three clays we do not hear
something definite from him.

Hon. Frank Wilson: You will be dis-
apr01 inled; there is no quest ion about
that.

Mr. EL~iOTT: I do not desire to abuse
or mnenace I he Government. Recently the
S)n ncaY T/imes publ ished a paragraphl
stat hug that the Government had ev idently
givein up all hope of heaitiril old Sam
Elijolt at thle next elect ion, amd added,
''Wie know this because they have giol
a harbour to Albany and another lo Blu i-
butry, but none to Gerald oil." If the
Government wish to heat me they should
giv-e Gerald ton, no( on ly a harbour, but
the best harbour that the financees of
Western A ustri a can afford.

On nmotiomi by 'Mr. Foley, debate ad-
journed.

Huase adjourned 10.59 p.9n.
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